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I!;ASY WA�, UI'III� them to
RUTH'S AUTOMA\,[C WASHER,
'25 ZettCl'owel' Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Scrvrco. (tf)
" j.n;;!! MA'l"l'IE'S Pluy House"
will re-open September 5, A
lull program will be curried out,
Music and art ot various kinds,
_____________
child literature, games, and, best
loved by them all, Bible stories,
Character training Is stressed at
all times, 114 Savannah Avenue.
tf
"Vote your own way, but by all means vote,"wast'----------­
the final appeal marie today to flue- iured tobacco /Offlccl's Installedgrowers of Bulloch county by M, n. Taylor, chair-
man �f th� Cou.nty Agricultural �?nsel'�ation By Rotal'Y ChiliCommittee, In urging farmers to purticlpatn In tho A new slllle,oC olficers, headedflue-cured tobacco referondum Saturday, July 23. by ?ew Groover as president, waa
'1; "Collgl'ess hIlS Illude il pnsfilhlf' Inst'lIl1cd ut Monday's meeting or
Ford TOIlS List Of 'fol' Iurmer In (Iccldc.whelher r.r Ihe Stutesborn Rotary Club, Re-
.
1101 I hoy wnnl 111111'1«(\1111[:, quoins I iI'lng PI'€sl(lel')1 Byron Dyer wu
AI. tos ltcnistel'cd on Flue-cured lohncco fru- 1�50 nomed vice·I)I·esld.nt and walb und 111so for In;,1 llllfl H152. H is I
The Ford scems to be Iha InOSL up 10 us 10 go t.o tile pOIlR lind
pl'csenlCC wll11 a diamond lapel
porulul' aut.omobile in'Stn,te,slJol'O stale aliI' JlI'cfcl'cllcc. Mfll'kellng
bul,ton.
ut the pl'csent time, If city I'cgis. quoIns fUl'nlsh gl'OWC,'S wilh 1I William Smith wus named sec ..
1l'Ulion figures al'e consult.ed: A I11clhod of ndjuslillg supply 10 I'ctnl'y·treasurer and Jake Smith
labulation this week shows 278 dell1und nnd can helJ) 'secul'c fuil' was e Icc ted 1Je,·geant-ot-annl.
FOI'ds registcl'ed und tugged by prices 1'01' (hl! tobacco they PI'O-
Named to the ,board or directors
acon,-W. Otis
the cit.y, with Chevl'olet a close duce," he said, WOre Gcol'ge Johnston, R. J, Ken­
ler, J, Day second with 241, If <Iuotas OI'e approved, il1(li.
nedy Jr., C, J, Matthewl, Bob
Icld, J, H. Dodge seems to bc thh-d in line viduuJ fnl'm nCl'Nlge ull0ln1l:'1118 Pound,
and AlfretJ Dorman.
Il,ln, Cecil E.•vith 64, followcd by PlymOllth fOl' 1950 will he :Ii){)ut the slime In accept.ing the presidency, Mr.
ort., J. Hul'l'y with 62, Therc were 32 Ponliucs as Ihe 1949 ullotmt'nt for :lI1y
GI'OOVOI' told members or the club
kland, Barney I'cglstered, :l0 Oldsmobiles, 19 farm which hus pl'Ofiuced up In Ihut they could only expect to
�8rl' FI'unklin, Bulcl(s, 13 Mel'cw'ys, ]0
NIIShS,/75
PCI' CCIII. of its 1I11nlled nCl'enge
get 01.11. of Rolary what they put
Fordham, J. 9 Packul'ds, und 9 De SOlos, 8 ill allY one of Ihe jlllst 1 11 "CC yeul's. hllo ii, He said that in his opln"
odges, Gl'over Wyllys, 7 Studcbukers, 4 Cadil- Thcl'e will be II small IIcl'l'agc fol' iOll, tho local Rotary club could
F.... Bowcn, J, lucs, 4 Lincolns, 3 Jeeps, 2 Ch,·y-ludjI.l8t.mcl1.t of old fal'llI nllOll1lcnls
not be bent He asked members
uShlng, J. 1. sica's, 2 Cl'Osleys, 2 Hudsons, 2 and for estubllshin!!, HllolmclIls 1:0 cooperat.c with him in aetUiw
rts, Lloyd A, J<uiscrs, 2 LuSules, and 2· motol'./ on fal'ms on which n.o lohucco has
belter attendance and In W'orklq
Bl'annlm, St.evie cllman, L, C, cycles. . been grown in the pnst rive YCUI'S, t.ogel.her on club projects.
Nesslllith, Hoke L1i"son, J, L, These figures "cpl'eSCllt only If Ihe SUI>ply und demand silun. Therc are 51 members In the
lJel(lc, MUUI'ice "annen, 'Hollis tll�sc uutos I'egistered in the clt.y tion. WlIl'l'nnt.s, the Secl'elnl'y of 10cHI ol'gnnizntioll,
Cannon. W, H, BUrke. Claude M. und do 1I0t show the t.rend in thc Agl'lcultul'e can incrcll!,;C" allot.
CowliI't, and_�_:_�j.Benson. county. mcnts lIny I.lme up 10 MUl'ch 1,
Ii"OR ·WJaJ!p:8DA'" In thc truck field, the city rce- Every pel'son who has un in-
1. S, Aldred, H p Youngblood, OI'ds show Dodge w.1I ahead with ter.st in the 1949 el'op of flue­
R. F. DonaJdsoa Jr't;- Miles M. 43, Ford with 21. Chevl'olet with' cured tobacco as ownel', tenant,
Moody, E, k'. k.�, Thad J, 15. and 8 GMC t.'ucks, 101' shure c!'Oppe.· Is enlilled '10 'The Baptist Training Union As-Just like the proverbial little pig, hundreds ofi' M 'Will' S S' h H , I ' Iol'rls, 10m ey mit. . A total of 1,004 registl'Otiom; �'O c 111 t Ie referendum bUL no soclational Clinic will begin atpounds of bright golden tobacco from over south- Bill Bowen Goes D, EV.l'ett. Go }lendrlx, J. have been mude, with Mayor
Gil'l
jlerson is en tit led 1'0 mOI'e the Fh'st Boptlst Church ill
eastern Georgia began their trip to market today. r • D. Allen (Jones enue). Harry bert Cone 'huving tog number 1, than one vote even though he Stat.sboro Sunday. July 31. The
All of Statesboro's warehouses began receiving the fo FUl'nIturc l\fUl'l AYcock. G, W. k, Lee Bran· Sixty.five of the uutos'reglsLm" ,Weduces tohllcco in Iwn or mOl'e Rev, Gcorge Lovell. paltor. made
• l.!'!af early this morning and first reports indicate Bill Bowen, of Bowen Furni- nen, L, J. Holl , Thomaa R. ed were 1949 models. Two hun. communities. counties, 01' sillies, Ihe announcement this week.
-, il!ts cOming into_ the warehouses ,in a s.teady tUI'C Company. has returned from
Bryan J,r,. Go tar g, J. drcd and forty·nine we"e beugh! Mr, '1'3),101' suld, "1 believe II In Rev. Lovell Iqld "'" clllllc'
'i.�������!!�����-:-::;!:-�:-:::-; -·........--ItI.....�OiII........ whe";'
C. Denmar� , OI'.......ue.:..3'be-UI_.oId • .!lPJII III! 11>, allow QUt lntercaL b:;. wOiili} "conttftoe. '-tlinilli1i"'-'1III'*'I! + County Agent Byron Dyer said h. ott.nded the Chicago FUI'llI· sBoenlc'heG,:. CJ·O•II Smith Jr.. Paul est cars registered Wel'C 1929 gOing to ttlllC PO',IS lind Voling one 6 beginning each evenln� at 8.I'm'ds (Model Al. way or .e ot 'er, Thi. is I.he 'h ...yesterday that this Is one year ture Market sales. Mr. Bowen Hunnicutt, Henry Kang.ter, M, democl'Utic way of deciding thi,; T e Church Is anxious for all
when the county's g,'ul\i.rs are pUl'chnSed a big stock fOl' his M, Rushing. Hudson E. Alien.
fn l!YW there were 1,016 ea.'s important issue, and I ul'g� 11111: olhe.· churches In the Ogeechee
Heads Recruiting r.ody for the market openlng- Statesbol'O store from Ihis, Ihe Herman Marsh, Horace McDoug".. I'caislercd,
in J!l47 Ihe"e were
cvery f1ue.cured lobocco IlI'OIvel'
RiveI' ASSOClatlo� to be represent.
which comes next Tuesday, July world's la"gest furniture mlll't. lei, R Tr
80'1, and last yell.' only 508, in the cOllnly go 10 his communi- ed by their OIIOI.t..... an� lay
A State.boro businessman. AI
26, Mr, DyCl' suid practically all He said he found no indication �oods. ex apnell. and I'red I:y voling pluce on SUlllI'duy, July rep�'esentatlves. Anyone Inte....,.t.
01 Bulloch's 4,600 acres will be that fUl'Oltul'e 1)I'lces a"e coming S<rt, A.,L. 'Vendzcl 23, ulld vol.e in Ihis .'eferendllm:; cd 10 Buplist Training Union workSuth.dond ,has been named to hllrves,ted by Saturday night. down, One prediction. however. Swainsboro Legion,,� , Polls will be open from 8 (I,m, is welcome to aUend,head the donor recruiting com· Stat.sboro's three warehouse is that furniture sales are head· Edges Post 90, '-to 5 /I'l1ueral Is Today 105 p,m, lit Ihe following I'eguh,,' There will be five state workersmitte. for the new Blood Bank concerns, Sheppard's, Cobb and ed upward 'because of the govcl'Il- voting places: 441h -community at the clinic and cours•• wtll be
service. Foxhall, and the New Statesboro, ment'. rel.xation oC lormula "W" In a boll game on the local The body of Tech "'c. I Serge· club house; 451h _ coul'lhousc; taught. They wll range from the
report they are I'eady for the Which I'egl.llated down payments I'
Pilots diamond last week, � hard· anl Alfred L, Wendzcl onived in 46t.h- court.house; 471.h- school ,jStory Hour" for the youngServing witH Mr. Suth.rland
sales to begin on opening day, As
and time sol.s, 'fighting Swains»oro team edged Stlliesboro yest.l'doy foc Cuneral house; 48th-school house; 120!llh folks 10 the ,"Adult Union."will be live other persons, accord·
has been the caSe for the past
M.·, Bowen said he was shown out the Post 90 Legion Juniors services and l'ebul'iaL Survivors -courthouse ;1340Ih-�oU"lhouse;Ing to Howard Christian. general
several years, Statesbero will 01)' many
n.w and moderh styl.s in 7 t.o 5. ofler four .xtro Innings include his wife, the former Miss 1"2� d
-
Ii 1"17 h
'
chairman of the Blood Committee, (ul'nitu... while uwoy, of play, The Swainsboro team
.) • I' - cqur lOuse; .0' t - Tobacco Board 01 Trade
Th.s. Include Mis. Ann Wlillford••rote with two sets 01 bUyers, M I B h I h n�_
EI'elyn Durley of Siaiesboro; Lwo coul',thollse; 15751h - courlhouse; Meets Monday at '"'en.One local warehouseman, H. P. iss He en rannen, also con- used flvc pllc ers aga nst t e rwtt sistcrs, Ml's, Edwol'd Andres of 171.601 _ cOlll'lhouse; 1803rd _' .'a.slstont to Mr. Sutherland; Paul
Foxhall. said he believes the late .,eeled with Bowen Furniture Co .. 90 aggregation whll. Swinson Coloma, Mich" Miss Doris Drew courthouse. ' Monday morning has been setAkjns, representing the Lions
murkct opening, combined with IS In High POint, N. C" �his week w?nt all Ihc way ror the locals, I
of CedElI' Luke, Mlch, two brot"'· In u statomenl. ycsl'cl'dny con. [0\' tho {lnl'lual meeting of theClub; Miss Zula Gammage. rep·
the early growing season, will aUemhng furlllture showmgs She I
WIth Cy. Wolel's buck of the plate ers, Elmer Wendzel of Wntel'vilet, cel'ning Ihe lolmeco "efel'('l1(llIl11, Slnlesbol'D Tobacco B a a rd ofr•••nting the Business and Pro·
give growers a definite advant· expecls 10 be away seve.'al days, Each p.tch.r gave up f.ve Illts �Ilcll., alld RIchard Wendlel 01 1-1, p, Foxhllll, R " ShepplIl'd alld Tl'lIde, Th� meeting will beilinfessionnl Womens Clubj Miss Imo· I .. I 'age. He said growel's can pack
ICO
oma, JnIC l. CCCII \Voot.cn, local lobncco Will'C- al 10 o'olock at Cobb and Fox-gene Flanders of the Business
T L I L d S kWomen, and Paul Sauvc of thc 10l,s of green out of theil' tObnc�o ell oval·es ee Sgt. \Vendzel J:ecelved illS basic 1
housemen, urged OVCl'y lobacco hllll'!i bl'lck wnl'�house,
Lions Club. The til'st three of
thiS year by packing the lcnf
1111
e y Irlllnmg III llhnols. and was senl planter to vote 101' Ihe pl'ogmm, The members. composed of
the above will supervise the I'e·
a dark, dry place and covering it . 110 Ihe SlulesbOlo Army AII'llOl'l They saId f.. llI"e 10 C" "1' Y wlIl'ehousemen and buye ... , will
wcll to keep, ail' and light out. �M· St t b ' T·tl (unattached). From StUI.CSOoJ'ohel tillS I'cfercndum will mOl1n un- ndopl Ihc 1949 sales card, willcruitlng of work.rs In retail es· Some of the C"op will have been ISS a es oro I e Was sent to Miami, and then to trolled PI'Oduclion with .'eslliting' set up mUl'k.t regulations Cor thetobllshm.ns, while the laUer tlVO In the pock hous.s 101' nlmost tlVO Tampa, Fla, In Novembe.', 1944, 101Y I))'ices and the loss of I he' season, and wjil .Iect a new slatewill supervise' recruiting of all months by opening day. . b he was sent overseas with t.he government "flool''' jlrice, nt' orfiet,!,s,MI', Foxhall says he does not At least ten-and posslb�y m?re-S!a�es o�o 151h Ai., Fo"ce und was I<illed in
In naming tb. committe., Mr. see any need to rush the crop and Bulloch c04nty young ladles Will partICipate In nction on Feb,'uUl'y 15, 1945, at
Ch"isUon said: "The task of this to market. He believes o"del'ly the Jaycee-sponsored beauty revue Monday night. I Vienna, Aust"ia, At the time of
commltt•• will be to contact marketing will pay the gl'Owers, One of them will be chosen "Miss Statesboro-Miss his death he was 24 yem's old, Bl�ief BlIt It's Newsgroups and-Individuals in ord.1' The government stabilization pro· Bulloch County." . I' Funeml
services will be held
• • •
that every person eligiblc to con .. gram will be in cffect again this PreSident Buford Knight of the t.hc winner of the beauty revue this (Thul'sduy) aftcrnoon at 5 ii __t.l'lbute will have an opportunity season und will prevcnt any ma- Junior Chambel' of Cornmel'ce an- during an intel'mission pel'fol'- ill I he BUl'lleS FUlleral Homc
to do so. The committee will set've, tel'ial drop in price below support noullced yestel'day that finnl plnns mance. The local winncr will win 1 chapel. BUl'ial will follow in East TO.NIOUT (Thursday) at the serics of district meetings in earlylike all others, without pay, as levels. • had been arranged 10.' t.he com' on ail.expense.paid lI'ip to Colum- !Cide cemele.'y, Communily Center on Fail'gl'oulld August:.
this is a voluntary service in the The president of the Statesboro bined dance and beauty revue to bus, Ga" where she will
partici-/---
road, the East Sidc community I STATI'JSROnO MERCHANT8truest sense· of the word, Chamber of Commerce, Waltel'
Pl
will sponsor H bIg r-qUIlI'C dllllce'. will I'cmuin open on Wednesday
Aldred, said this week that
take place In the Stat.sboro High pate in the "Miss Georgia" can- Pl'OlHotion aus Ladies will be admilled fl'ce while aflel'lloons, stul'ting next Wednes."In response to the recurring Statesboro busincssmen are gOing School gymnasIUm iital'tlllg at 8 tcst. . S f' 'U S 301 thc gents
will be charged u dol- day, .July 27. They will I'emalnquestion of who I� eligible to give Monday night, Harry Applewhite Miss Gwen West of Statesbom" ct· :01' • • lal', There will he 1)lenly of fl'ee' 'olle'l 01. I"ed,.csdays all th"oughblood, it should be mentioned'that, "all out" to induce farmers to and his I'ochestra will provide the "Miss Georgia of 1948," Will 'V
gen.rally speaking, any healthy market their crop' on the local music, crolVn the winner Monday night: I A big promotion campOIgn 1.0 I'efl'eshmcnls and Ihel'e will be 1111 lobacco soason but will begin ob.
person 'from 21 to 60 years of age market. He said that local
m.r-
• • Th<:,..event is designed to lVel. publicize higlrway 301 is being dc-
old·faslliolled 1I'II101'IIIeion Culling s.,·ving the half,hollday at the
and weighing 110 pounds OF morc,yCh.oOrnsts tol.avbe,.•:n"g'Orktehdes10t'a' tens'baOn•.yo At five o'clock Monday of. come the t.obacco people to Slates·j veJoped, .10hn C. Thomas, secl'e- in thc rcul' of I he Centcl', The I
c10sc of Ihe' SCUSOIl.
may give blood wlihout suffering " tel'noon thcl'e will be a mam- bol'O and orricially open the 1949 tary of the Tobacco Tl'uil Asso- building
will be 'ail'·coll(l:Uoned pre. SlllNEV I). DEAL, Stales-
ill effects. Tests given at the cen- market UI) to what it is today. moth parude featuring nil the t<?bucco season. The winner will ciul,ion, the highwllY'S ol'ganizu-
fol' the cvent. :.'I1d lime of the
1 bom soldicr now scrving with tht!'This year a $1,000 advertising donee is 8, The whole counly is 241h Division Artillery on I(yushu.tel' prior to donations constitute
d bl' I d b tI young
ladies who will take reign as the "Tobacco Queen of tionnl grollp, conferred this week inviled and prizes will hc given I Japan, WIlS one of 34 pl'lvot.sa final precaution, Minors, 18 to fun has been esta IS 1C Y 1e part in the beatuy revue MOIl- 1949" as wcll as' 'Miss Stutes- with Alfred DOI'IllUIl, presidcnt of
I20 inclusively, may donate blood
Chamber of Commerce und the
day night, The puradc will boro-Miss Bulloch County." thc associutjon. MI'. DOl'Il1un stud-
away uftol' cuch scI.
.
first' class 10 qllalify for promo.
if they have written pcrmission
warehouscmen to promote sales,
originate on South Main and No advance tickets are being led plans for u ncw advel'lising
nit .JOIIN MOONI!!\' has I'C· tiol) by gl'uduuting fl'om the 24th
from their parents or guardians," Wi�ff:�:�I:v:�P�n��: ����d;a;�:� ��!� ��V"t�I;.:�:gl�I�:�S b��:; ���d ;,�U:.�xl�;�T:.t:ail?I';:e;:,�;,: :nl)dpl,�:��'��io��I�n���:Ign and cave �'�"'���'I:IOC:I.��II��::o:;�[t�.I,��' ,:S::,�� ���.i:�O�r::��,�t��o:::::y �::"':::it did in 1948 when it led the cd his Pl'Hct.icc ilL his office 011 cently, PI'ivute Deal Is the son (.r
06
other decoralive fentures ore resentatlv.s here fol' Ihe beauly M,', Thomas was uccompanled SlCbald sll'eel . M,', and Mrs, IV, Eugene De31,state with 12,6 ,43: po6unds at being plllnned, revue, 10 SluLesboro by Joe Mccullel"l '\'. If. 81\111'11 JFC., Bulloch Rout.e 4. He \\Ion the honor 'le-on averoge· price 0' $4 .98 per • • Dancing will precede und fol· f I D N Chundred, Out.of-town judges will select low the revue, secretary 0 I Ie ,unn" .. county pec�'n glower has hecli cause of his excellent appearance,
The local markct first opencd �------ .� Chllll1bel of Commclce r�lC two I named on the stute commlttce 10 I soldierly bearing and military pra-back in 1928-21 years ago-and' UI'ea and most p.'edictions for the men lefl StatesllOl'o 10 VISIt all, help 11'01'1< oul delulls for Ihe pe-I ffi�iency, the school eommand."tsold 2,306,288 I' 0 u n d s at un 11949 season say the I'elul'll Ihig Post No. 90 To Mee� t?lI'ns on 301 us far south liS I can I'efel'endum sluled 10 be call- stated, He was recomm.ndcd ;'\'
average price of only $10.76 rlCl' yeaI' should' be just as high, Coun- The regulol' mecting of Post. 1 aI.11#�· cd prior to the 1949 scnson. I thc eight officers and non eom-
hundred. Thc banner year, to- ty Agent Dyel' says the CI'O» this No, 90, American Legion, will The ncxt. meeling of tho Tobac# MI', Smil h WllS ulso lluITIf'ci to I m�::3jcl1ed officers of the school
date, was in ]946 when the time WliS transplanted eal'ly, has meet in t.he Post Club Rooms to- Co TJ'ail Associalion will luke the exccul.ivc commitl e of Ihis [01' lhe distinction.' Private' Deal
Statesboro market sold $14,458.- had fuvol'nblc growing wo1.hel',
night (Thut:sday) ul 8, according pillce In ,Jcsup Augllst 11, Those gl'OUp, Thc gl'Oup hcld 11 51ujo- will l'et.ul'l1 to' the United States
456 pounds. Ilnd hlls cut'cd into what is gen- nllenriing will bc guesls of thc widc moeting in Albnny rcc(,lllly in July next yea!'. He plaw; tn
Lust yeal"s sales brought. more orally. called thc best cro» the
to Howul'd Christian, ndjut.ant. Jesup (.;iulinber of COll11llCl'CC ot and wOl'kt'd Olit II pl'opbsnl to visit his purenls and rriends til
than six million dollars into this county has cvel' gl'Own. All members are ul'ged 1.0 alleml. 0 luncheon. submit, to CCC und Avill hold 11' Statesboro while on leave,
�jl.;:'..!' ":. r':'UlS u,309
Cans of Food Stuff
Five t housand, three hundred
and thlrty-nine can, 01 fruits and
vegetables ()I'eserved since May
17!
No, this Isn't in preparaUon for
an especially lean winter, nor are
the cnnners planning to feed the
starving EUt'OPCRIlS, Thrifty fum·
Illes of Reglster community are
Just following therr customury
procedure of presservlng their
summer garden produce in the
Reglster canning plant..
In the nine weeks since Ihe
plnnt has been in operntlon this
season, 84 families have used Its
Inclllttes. Such products as torna­
tocs, corn. !JCHIlS. pens, und soup
have been put up for usc during
the cold months,
The canning plant's foursteam­
jacketed ket lies, t hree power­
CiCCI ric sealers, find other mod­
ern equipment III'C capable of
cunning uppruxlmately 2,000 cans
in n hulf·dny.
Undel' thc clh'CClloll of thc Reg­
istcl' depnl'lment of agriculture,
" 1I!llnC' plnnl i!1 ClI ... :.,f";
I J
Mr, 0, E. Guy, VOCRtlunul AgTicul·
ture teacher; M.·, L, C.
Boddlford
and Mr. J, W. Brunnen,
veteran
Instructors, and Miss Eunice
Hud-
_
son, Home Economics
teacher.
I �������������
The plnnt Is open for usc
on I:
Tuesday nnd Fl'lduy
o[l.el'l1oons
from 1 10 5 p.m.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 14, 1949
HAVE YOU 1I·I.d Rexnil Fungi. I
Rex salvc for the treatment of
discomfort due to a thletes fool.
59 cents PCI' tube at Franklin
Rcxnll-Drug Company, SuUsluc·
guul'untecd 01' you I' money buck.
(til
Classified
I W....rn t.IIW Ano. Sto ...
We Buy and Sell
Farms, Lands, and
Timber
•
INLAND TIMBER &
LAND COl\IPANY
•
ANTIQUES _ MII.'ble·IOp Com'
mode. Ideal bedside piece re­
Ilnlshed. 535, Lovely oriental tea
set. �3 pieces. perfect condition,
$25, Haviland SOUI' Turen, $8,
Pates. SI up. Wllinut Chlase
Lounge, exquilite and a real bur'
gain, Y. Olde Wagon Wh.el.,...3
miles southealt of SllIte8boro,
WAN T ED ICE CREAM I. economical rood, FOR SALI�-"Kroll" Baby Bed,
Compare food values, Healthful, with extra side to convert Into
nutrttious, dellclous. Eut MOHK youth bod, M.,s. L, H. Young, 13�
Superior Ice Cream 4tc N, Gollloge. Phone 328,M,
SQUARE DANCm
Oont.lnlwd trom tront l)Age
Funs 'al'e being inslulled in the
building so f hut it will bc
com­
fortuble In spite of the WUI'I11
weather und the "speed of the
dunce,"
East Side ladles suy. "Every­
one come, and bring 11 'gul,' and-·
romcmbcr-ccvcrythlng is fl'ce ex­
cept the udrnisslon."
FIGS 1I0x )41
Rtnt4'IIlhnro
- FARM LOANS -
4 \{, % Interest
Terms to Rult the borrower. S••
LINTON G, LANIER, 6 S, Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bonk
Bulldlng,
F,Ii,A" GI.. �'ARM LOANS,
FOR RENT- Nlee 3·lorge·rool1)
aportJnent, comer of South
eonege St. and Inman si, Hot
and cold water furnished, See L,
G, Lanier. telephone 314R or
488R. p WANTED_ Three-room, Iurnlsh- FOR RENT-'J\vo·room furnish.
ud npartment. Coli JUlie Davis ed npartment COr light house-
TUIII HIIIR.\LD-42.30 ..or r••r at radio station WWNS. lte keeping, Phone .598.J,
--�----------�
FOR I'RESIIIRVINO Convenient loans, All 4 �{a per­
cent. SWift., prompt scrvke,­
A, s. DODD, Cone I:Ildg" N, Mal"
St. Phone 518, Statesboro, (to
\" "'"- � BATTERIES
, RE·CHARGEDA. M.
Braswell Jr. 'Food
Comnany
C. J. McMANUS
Sl) \V. I\lnlli St. - I'hon6 518-M
Nortl,. Zdterower A\'un1le
PHONE 368·L
Stah'"boro, Oeorgla
DANCE
cooi. IIl1d COMFORTAIIU] Jprjc� . ' .'.� sale'g)�rpk
DEODORANT
regular $1.00 jar
Sicciouter
co....er, vitreous
slOIl(>ware inner lining.
Keeps food 01' liquids
hal or cold haul's
longe,·. A ·164On Dover Road
1'RADE WIND CAFE
E"4!ry WedneHduy lind
SllturdllY Night, nt. 8:.'10
O.'nll.'mim $l-Ludles I"REEl
Th ..., perfect stove ror picnics or camping
trips! Burns smokeless cha.rcoal whjch
'('yes intense heat for quick, even cooking.
'10 pan� needed, steaks, chops etc, can be
!) ked to perfection by simply placing them
'1 the cooking grUle, Makes steaming corree
, 110 lime. FJre pan of heavy steel, close
'<;h stceL wire cooking grid. In attracU..
Tying case, Take the headalilhes out of
10.::01' cooking with Ihis convenient stove.
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
HOME �IADE
Meat
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
Suti8rnctlon Ouuranteed
Delicious With
�leato
ALL SOUPI,
Vegetable.
Mfd, and Originated by
L. J. SHUMAN 00.
State.boro, 0..
(Even Mak.s Block Ey.d Peas
Tost. Like Bar·Be·Cue)
�3.33
• Nt.,d, ..."plratlon
• eN.my ••"
• anlillpile ',.
• .,.•••1... - .taln....
• "on-lrrito'lnl
."".....
DRU!�!ICI{
TIRES
The COLLEGE PHARMACY
100 & 29c
At Your Local Grocer'.
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
SOUTII MAIN PHONIII U4
(l£AM.U!'o�!!�!ANiR
, IOU.LI AC110 d �rinianl5.- ,
poHshei \�
hard r�'ick, {'�sy
11055
all 1n O��t�cts Onlsh�'per"110n·IP elem'7nts and
'gatns' wenl
U�r
, G
� \58
'�i11 nO' water ;o,(Reg\aLar �
WHISK BROOMS_
"
-
all length,
1�3/4 �n, ove� long last-
Maa�����: (iber. Handylog
r or home,for co.
(
0-139 38 ,�.
POLISHING CLOTH
5 double yardS
PacKage �{knit cloth, Sohabsorben Excellent {or
and Hnt.{raere'or furnltu,re.
use on
c
I k easy ,ob,
�""1�
12 "II(�Ht4. 'U/'r«t�1I tjUM411ue
MilDE WITH COLD RU88ER�i� �l'
!! $AVE !!
Protect yourself, YOlII' ramily. your CIlI'
on the highw:lys this Summer with a set
or Ih('r.(' amazing BI'unswick Tires m:lde
\'/ilh Cold Rubbcr', Fully guaranteed in
1"··" .... �-,. ..... "'''tnlllet(> satisraction
6.00·16
,$8.88
CARNATION Tall Cans ONE POUND PKG.
MILK lie LARD Ise
FLAT 3 for FRESH
Sardines Zge FISH Ib.-18c
CRUSHED Lge. No.2 Can Quality (Lge. 14 oz.) Z for
Pineapple zze Catsup ZSe
LARGE NO.2 CAN Z for QUALITY Tall Can
Tomatoes Z5e Salmon 4:Je
CREAMY SALAD Pt. �t. 5 POUND BAG ,
DreSSing .22.39 SUGAR 4�C
COOKING Gal. WHOLE GRAIN
:OIL $1.59 Rie.e 2lbs. Z9c
PINT FRUIT .- Doz. QUART FRUIT Doz.
,
JARS 'Se JARS
•
SSe
EST WASHER BUY
IN TOWN •••
1te� 1949 Modol 62GP I1lustraled
Apex· $10995
OTHER MODELS .fROM $89.95
wlth the Famous Spiral Dasher
With simulated lea(her tti.m on
seats and back rests. Mnkes old
cars took newer, Makes new can
look smarter, Gives you a s�h,
cool, com�{ortnble seaot thllt',
easy to slide o,ver on hot sUo"
days, Specially t3ilored to tit
right.
.
COUl'l 011 1'10'" 11M'
USE OUR
EASY PAYMENT PLAN
PHONE
248 Shuman's Cash Grocery
Quality Foods at Lower Prices
FREE
DELIVERY tOt8 IIrolO St.
•
I
STATESIIORo, 01\.
•
AU�'1If!ih', Georgill
THE BULLOCH HERALDReadTN Herald'.Ads Bulloch County'.LlodlngN.wspaper
I DEDICA.TED TO THE TA.TESBORO A.ND BULLOCH C9UNTf
IJitnrJ Sehcleci
:For Super. or Court
I
Cu. Anderson, J
H, Wyatt, w. H.
Bradley, II. M.
Robert L, Miller,
G, Hodges, Ivy
I R. Donaldson, J.D, Bowen, T.
Anderson. T. W.
Groover, R. L. B
yer (47th).
J. E. Durl·.nee.
t)Uls Holloway.
TRAVERS.
TobaccoGrowerstoVote
On Controls Saturday
The followlnl J...ors have been
drown to serve a the July 1919
Ilerm of Bulloch UperiOl' Cuhrl,the COUl'l convenl next Mondny,
July 25. at 10 0' k:
'
1 ;'1" L. ORAND
bel'lson JI'"
• E. lIull, Joe
derson, JUI11CS
k Brown, R.
wse, Eo ,J,
rnlgnn, S, D,
,W, A, Groo­
E, Brnnnell,
P. Olliff, and
Golden Leaf Starts TreI{
To State's LargestMart Baptists PlattTl'aining Session
Al Suthel'land·
others,
Draft Board Opeu
Two Days "Teekly
EFFECTIVE MONDAY. July
25; the Local Draft Boord will
be open on Mondays and Tu.s·
days only. from 8 a,m, to 5 p,m,
All young men becoming 18 years
,of age should report to the Local
Draft Board to register on th<til'
18th birthday or within live days
after.
The Erlitol'ia,l Pagl!
f! ,,'
Statesboro Says Welcolue.
Tukcn fl'OI11 un overall view It looks to UK
us If the tobucco grower Is stundlug In u prcuy
good posl t Ion.
11,'. WELCOME this week to the men who
till the soli for the golden leal known as to­
buceo. Il'S welcome 10 GeOl'gla's IIl�G(!st robac­
CO market. And not only docs 0 welcome go
out to t hose whose sweu thus been poured on
the golden lear, but. to those also who
come
as buyers, us warehousemen, us representatives
of the various Industries associated with
the
tobacco trade.
Since way back In the winter ':'hen the
growers first put seed In the bcd-or
even first
cleared the bed away, there ha8 always
been
that problem before them: "Will the crop
be
good? Will It sell for a good price when
II. Is
made?"
For the most part, both questions have been
answered, The crop Is almost. 011 In. And
It
can be culled 8 good crop. There hove been
some bad stnnds. But not. many,
'
On the price slt.uation, the government prlcc
p.g has been low.r.d slightly-but It's otlll well.
above on average of forty cents, which can't
be called bad, Government experts say the
British money problem won't keep them from
buying " good bit of tobacco this year.
And
all Indications point to a pl'�lIy good avernge
price this yenl"
Hats Off!
It'. a little early to be giving congratulations
to an organization which is stili just planning a
lot of things, But we have so much Calth In
this group t.hat we're going out. on a 11mb and
congratulate th�ill ahead of time,
W.'re tolking about th. Junior Chamber 01
Commerce, This Is a live-wire bunch It, we have
one in Statesboro, This doesn't mean we're be­
littling anything that any group has done. The
Lions Club Is certainly due fbr Its share 01
praise, for It has consistanlly pushed for a bet­
ter community,
Ruther we ifst want 1.0 publicly acknowledge
some of t.he Irons that the Jaycees have in their
fire. They're behind this big "Tobacco Fe,tI·
vol" that's scheduled lor next Monday night
In th. high school gymnasium. They're 'plonnlng
to pick "Miss Stat.sboro·Mlss Bulloch County"
. at the same lime and send her over to Colum­
bus wh.r. she'll compete lor the "Miss Geor·
gla" award. Last year th. Jaycee. ehlry be·
cam. "Miss Georgia" and went on to the "MI••
America" contest.
Last we.k the Jaycee. began th.lr aerapbook
for ent.rlng th. Georgia Power Company'. big
"Champion !fame Town Conte.t." Thl. could
bring a $1.000 prlz. to th. city and much good
publicity.
These Jaycees are convention-minded, too,
Th.y have had at least one repre••ntatlve at
every convention-state and national-for the
past several years.
Through their speak., at their meeting•• they
are Informing th.lr members about things -
about the Displaced Persons. about the best
ways to publlciz. the community. about "Keep·
ing Georgia Green."
Yes, we just want to say "Congratulations."
Let us wish them success in every venture that
will improve our community.
A Stitch In Time
This IIUle piece is about East Main, street..
There 8re n lot of good people living over on
East Main, There are a lot of formers who
live east of State!lboro and have to drive into
town, right down Ens' Main, A lot of funeral
parties travel down East Main to get to the
cemetery.
Now here is the �.art of this lillie pelce
about East Main street: It's In a mess, The
paving is breaking up. The holes, which were
IIII.d up on time, thanks to the city council,
have become unfilled.
night. now Is a good time to IIx East Main.
It. wouldn't take very long. It wouldn't. tuke
mUIlY men, It wouldn't take much mat.erial.
But If we walt around, East Main may be like
the little drop 01 wat.r on the big rock. East
main might gel all worn out, It would t.ake
too much money to fix it. Nobody would wont
" to live over there, Nobody would want a farm
out. in that direction because they couldn't bring
their cotton and tobacco Into town. And that
would be a shame.
Right nolV would be a good time to fix Eost
Main.
There Is no higher rank than worl(er, and ntl
title can ever make a loafer a nohl�·mnn.
\Vhen you argue \Vit� a fool, be sure hp isn't
similarly engaged!
Though we seem grieved at the shortness of
life In
I
general, we are wishing every period or
Jt on end. The minor longs to be at nge, t.iu',
to be 8 man of business, then to mnke up an
estate. then to arrive at honors, then to retire,
There is no more lovely worship of God than
that for which flO image is required, but which
springs up in our breast spontaneously whell
nat.ure Rpeoks to the sou), and the soul speul(:l,
t,) nr,tul'c (:lce to face.
The wurenousomcn tell us It will be n good
murkut yeur, with quite u hit of leuf helng sold.
'I'hut means they will be In a Ill'Clty good )X>Ki­
tton.
The buyers nlways know their concerns can
make II prortt-c-and pay their wages-so, again,
they're In what we cun call a pretty good posi­
tion,
The merchants of Statesboro and Bulloch
county have been In the midst. of the seasonal
summer sfurnp-c-whlch has been true over most
of the .,ntlon-bUI with the Impetus of tobacco
money lailing Into tholr pockets and Into the
hanks to pny off lonn", hu"lne�� In general
should take a deolded UptlwlnR·
Employment will take n JUml1 with t.he nun­
dred. of worker. needed to operate Iho m"rket.�.
So, there'� good reoson to lOy WElJ,COMJi:
to the tobacco season, to the tobacco people.
There's good reason to work with renewed en­
ergy because It looks like ther� may b. beller
days ahead,
- '-
A Wise Choice
The Statesboro Rotary Club has, In our opln·
ion, made a wise choice In naming Dew Groover
their President (or the coming year, He has
given much of his time and talents to communi­
ty service.
He has developed an emerprlse in Statesboro
-the East Georgia Peanut Company-that has
served t.he public and aided the farmer since
Ihe day of its establishment,
He has done much to (urther agriculture in
Bulloch and nearby counties. He knows the
IlI'oblems of an agricultural community and of
og,·icull.ural people,
In his speech of accept.anc. at Monday's Ro·
tll"y meeting Mr. Groover pledged hlms.lf t.o
unselfish service fOl' t.he next 12 months, We
believ. he will make good t.hat promise. Our·
Ing the pest half·yeor he has been absent Irom
Rotary meetings only six times, and the group
meet.s every week.
To him we extend a hearty '·good·luck" and
sincere congratulations. We are looking for­
ward to his term.
What Goes UpComes Down
A MONTHLY' PAYROLL of $1,340,000!
That's a lot of money!
And It go.s to 6,083,000 .mployees of f.deral,
state and local governments, according tq the
Census Bureau repol'ts as at January, 1949.
In January, 1948. there w.r. 5,842.000 on the
lederol. state and local payroll. while In January.
1942, there were only 4,947,000, In 1939 only
920,000 civilians w.re on the f.deral payroll.
This steady rise in governmental employment
In all levels and the aUendant .flect on toxes­
drown from the publlc's pock.tbook can only
be viewed with concern,.
Our rise in population accounts (or some at
the increase in govern'mental employ. The in­
ternational tension keeps certain classes of fed­
eral expenditures high. We cannot decently ex·
pect our federal, state, and city governments
to return to "normal" while the effects of war
sUIl lie all about us, In continuing International
obligations and in war·deferred dom.stlc prob.
lems,
But the public .mpl\>y' Is on notlc. that
government budgets are. under examination as
never before by the citizen tax-payers, who still
like to feel that what goes up must, eventually.
come down.
This Is Not So Hot
A lellow Is reported to have gone Into the
Cobb county board of r.glstrors at Morl.Uo
recently and told them tho t his name was
Slx·And·Seven·Eights Fadden·,
"That's a funny name," remarked the regis­
trar.
"Well, you see when I was born, my parents
didn't know what to' call me," he explained,
"sq they put a lot of names in a hal.. My father
was drinking a little nt the time and by mist.ake
he reached in and pulled out. the hat size,"
That's not exactly what you would call an
edit.orial, but what can you expect in face of
the heaL"
-Cobb County Times.
A Verse for This Week
For what arc men who grasp at praise
sublime,
But bubbles on the rapid str,:am of time,
That rise and fall, that swell and· are no
more,
Dorn and forgot, then thousand in an hour?
-YOUNG,
---,_ .. �
/..t,.
_. -_ .. _------
Angling for Peace
----------------.-------
Dottie Hargrove 's
·
••tOTS.
The salesman gnthered up his
!)WCCPCI' uttnchmcnts after tho
domonstrutton und snapped the
black suitcase shut. The Rober­
sons hud come down to wit ness
I he cxhlbltlon and Dean and I
sat speechless recalling the speed
with which he had cleaned the
vcnctlun blind-wondering if it
would be sutisCactory as a hoir­
dryer, But our husbands hod that
"now don't rush into anything"
expression pasted nil over their
rucos.
"Tell you whut. I'll do," the man
sutd-c-und he launched into a
lovely proposition, I looked past
the lillie stacks of fine grey­
bluck dust he'd gotten out or tho
rug unrl .the davenport to EI, but
he was being aggl'csively nOI1-
commilul.
'
So the salcsmon made a more
enticing offer. "You cun pay $­
down and $6.00 a month-that's
20 cents a day -a pack oC cigar­
cUes-you spend 20 cents a day
on cigarettes, don't you? Ah
hUh!"
"1 like Ihe machine," El said, �
"If we wel'C going to get one,
we'd get yOUI'S, but we just can't
ufford 1.0 buy one right now,",
"Son," lhe man said-obviously
warming u) for un argument­
"Jf you wait 'til you get. the cash,
-like a col smiles at a mouse. you'll never get anything. Why, I
Then Mrs. William Faulkner of went with a gil'l for four and a
Newport News opened the bid-' half years and thought I had to
ding with seven clubs. Foul' sets have $100,00 cash before I pop_
of eyebrows knitted into frowns. ped the question, but another
Then Mrs, Robert Biener bid man started hanging around my
seven spades, Three sets of eye- st.ull, so I borrowed $10.00 and
brows immediately shot up �gain married the gaL" And as an af­
In wonder. The other t.wo ladies tel'thought, "been in debt evel'
look.d troubled, since." EI nnd Quillon exchanged
Mrs, Bienel' laid down 13 spades, glullces, but still said, "not 'now."
MI'S, Faulkner screamed, She hud After some more bunt.ering and
13 clubs, And each of t.he other somc more negat.ive answers Cram
ladies had a perfect hand -]3 OUI' spouses, he relaxed his ef­
hearls and 13 diamonds, Then nil forts, sat back in t.he platform
foul' screamed for witnesses. rocker and begl\n telling some of
The chances of dealing a simi- his sales experiences.
lar hand are one in 515,829,600," One lady who lived out IromThat's our top stor yoC t.he week,
town was very interested, but st.ilICan you top it?
very undecided, He told her, "T,he
payments arc only $6.00 a month.
Eggs are 5 cent.s apiece, and that
is just fOUl' eggs a day-four lay­
ing hens and you have it."
The lady answered, "I don't.
have any laying hens."
Undismayed, he offered, "You
make the down payment and, I'll
go get you foul' laying hens."
She looked a litlle doubtful and
then said, ''I'll get you the down
payment if you're a big enough
fool t.o go hunt chickens."
She did and he did. .
Now, as' the enchantment nf
t.he moment wears off and the
recollections oC a housewife's pan­
acea in the form of a cleaner for
everything fades away, I wonder
about I.uking on things "a dol·
lar down and n dollar a month."
One thing I know-you don't
get anything for nothing but
nothing. You pny fol' everything
sooner or Jntel'.
But It's hard to remember that
when a smooth - talking gent
shows me something beautiful or
useful for the house-and harder
when he st.arts talking easy pay­
ments. It's too hard, so,
Give me strength!
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
(Editors NOle: For the
next several weeks the "Un­
.asy Chair" will be occupied
by Worth McDouglad. Worth
will be with The H.rald as
N.ws Editor tor a .hort whll.
and you'lI be keeping up with
him on thl. and other pages
throughout the paper.)
Back In the .ummer of 1947 I
wa. fresh out of the hallowed
halls of Emory University for a
three·month tour of duty with
The Herald. And It became my
happy duty to occupy th. Editor's'
Un.asy ChaIr. As fresh as I was
lrom the "Ivory tow.rs" of
knowledge 1 came 81 a great "re­
former," as one who saw a great
need' for quick decisive acllon In
get ling thing, don.... t.lt myself
called, a. It were. to Inform th.
people - to enlighten - and, Y.s,
perhaps save them from the mil·
lions of .vlls I saw staring hu·
manlty In the face.
The two Intervening years, have
som.what. chang.d my outlook.
Not that I stili don't feel the
need for a f.arles. public pr•••.
I f.ar that I have becom. some·
what 61 a cynic about a lot of
things, Including th. Press. I
don't bell.v. all I s••. I don't be·
lIeve all 1 h.ar. And. .trange to
Bay coming from a newspaper­
man. I believe very lit lI. I r.ad.
The Russians have made me a
IItti. leary of the Intemallonal
scene.
Some of the golng·ons In Wa.h·
Ington have made m. a IItlie
dubious of the moUves of many
of Ihose in the national gov.rn·
ment.
Some of t he actions-and' re­
ports-in Atlanta Invite doubt as
to how th. state Is being run.
Closer home, the same Is true.
Y.t In the two y.ars I don't
think I've lost faith In the w,orld.
the nollon. th. state. or Bulloch.
county. I stili s.e the need for
AT THE LOVELY PROM glv.
en by Gilbert and Harrl.tt Cone,
honoring their attractive visitor,
Anne Barnes, of Macon, the beau­
tiful hand·painted prom cards
were done by talented Barbara
Ann Jones....
JEAN MATHEWS, just back
from a jewelers' fashion show, re­
ports that cuI glass I. being
shown again. Here we go Victor­
Ian all the way. To me, It Is very
beautiful and elegant. If w. like
prisms on chandeliers, why not
enjoy the scintillating beauty In
our glassware , . ','
THE GROUNDS at th. Bulloch
County Hospital are porticulorly
spruced up this week"., "
EVVA LEE NEVILS. who; with
her daught.r, Marilyn. has been
vacationing at Clayton, Ga., was
cruising down the highway Sun­
day afternoon on her way home
when she met the "Walking Wo·
man" and the "WheelDorl'ow
Boy" just above Washington, Go.
Evva Lee hastily applied brakes,
refoml. Rather than the "quick,
decisive action" I spoke of earlier,
1 see reform as more of an evolu­
tionary process. We didn't win the
war In the first week. We Iwon't
get th. changes many of us fe.1
we need in a few short months
or years,
But looking back-In th. shOl·t
While that I can look bock over­
I think we're going somewhere.
Changing th. subj.ct· rathe,·
radically. but. still along the same
.
line, here's something, culled from
th. dolly press. tho t I'm sort 01
wondC'ring about. But I'll puss it
on and let you decide
"HILTON VILLAGE. Va., July
16.-The ladies' faces at the HII·
ton Villag. Bridge Club lit up
wh.n th. hand was d.alt and
each glanced ch••rlly at Jhe other
• •
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TODAY, July 21. will b. windy.
TOMORROW, July 22, will be
Itormy.
SATURDAY, July 29, will be
rainy.
SllNDAY. July 24. will be cooler.
MONDAY, July 26, will be wIndy.
TUESDAY, July 26, will be
thunderstorms and ahower..
WEDNESDAY. July 21, will be
lair.
•
ALL'S
Well, tobacco season has rolled
around once again. Pockets wiB
soon be jingling, we hope. One of
the most interesting news stories
of the week-to the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce anyway­
Is token from the "Douglas En·
terprise." And it concerns tobacco,
Here"s what it says:
"Evel'ything is in high gear in
Georgia's t.obacco capital for t.he
state's 34t.h tobacco season. The
volume of the county's tobacco is
reported to be one of the largest
sinCE: county Carmers began t.o
grow the leqr bock in 1915 ....
Last year the local market sold
more Georgia tobacco than any
�ther market located in the state,
although Statesboro sold more
lotnl pounds, since a large por­
tion of Cal'Olina tobacco wns sold
on the Statesboro floors,"
We can't quite, go along with
the statement that Douglas is
Georgia's tobacco "capital." It
might be true that more Georgia
tobacco is sold on the Douglas
'floor, But that's like one merchant
bragging on his business by say­
ing that he sold more lima beans
than anyone else in town. Lima
Continued on pnge 7.•
FAIR
and Interviewed the former Hun­
garian beauty prize winner. Evva
Lee told me, "She is double·joint·
ed and as muscular-looking as a
prizefighter. but you can s.e
traces of beauty." She was wear­
ing a playsuit of th. shorts and
bra type. The small boy, whose
legs dangled outside the much·
too·small wheelbarrow. tugged at
Evva's heartstrings. The curly­
haired boy was completely ex·
hausted and, in Evva's opinion,
he may not hold out much longer.
WHILE OTHERS GO distant
places. I go sights.elng at home.
I had all'ell.dy enjoy.d break last
sausage from Robbins Packing Co"
but did not .xpect 10 enjoy my
visit to the plant where they
wel'e made. They tell it on me
that at the age of three I grab·
bed a huge branch from a tree
and was all set to whale the Jiv­
ing daylights·out of my father be·
cause he allowed the bad men to
kill one of our cows.".
After several deep breaths I
but, seeing a regular business of-
enlel'ed the office-a bit uneasy,
fice (no sharp knives ai' blood­
stains) I relaxed, Possibly, the
affable and genial young man
who greeted me had something
t.o do with allaying my fears. The
personable young man was Chas.
M. Robbins Jr. His fath.r, Chas:
M. Robbins Sr., W. P. Henry. and
E. L, Swicord form the company,
Though they sell nil sarIs of p,'oc·
essed meats, their specialty is snu­
sage, Fresh pork 01' smoked pork,
Mr, Robbins said that his morale
has been boosted lately by having
tourists hunt out his place to buy
wholesale lots of sausage aHel'
eating them in a downtown cafe.
Young Hobbins, who attended Cit·
adel, says thnt the war' and his
wife Interrupted his education.
His wife, Patricia, and their
young daughter, Cynthia, live on
Tillman street, in the house re­
cently vacated by the Herbert
Weavers.
In my conducted tour of the
plant, I was convinced that their
equipment was new and modern,
Continued on Pnge 7,
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The Ogcochce Farm Bureau
SOI:VCtl 150 pounds or Ogoecheo
rlvor "rod brenat'' perch t.o tho
some 90 people present Thursday
night,
Emit 1.('(', r. V. Simmons, B. F,
lIellry, Ceorgu Hnrold Mlller, Pat
Qllat.ltcblllll, J. W. Ellington, and
L. 'I', Brndley were t.he (isherlllen
Involved ill catching the fi.h. They
assured those ut the meeting that
they hud us much fUll cutchlng
the f'lah- Us the gl'OUI) did eating
I
Evonlng F.vungchsllr I lour III R
them, Mrs. Lee slated umt the
cooking WII" ,"ght much of n Job, STA'rfo:SBORO MI':'I'IIODIS'J'
IJIII I"e), did enjoy seeing the
I
CHURCII
group cnt so heurlily.
E. D, Shnw, Ogeechee presl- ,Iuhn S, I .. uugh, Il:Islor
dent, hud urrunged a different r:'.
f
1.0:1,) Church Schonl-C'lnsses went 0111 of production lust Do-type 0 program that went over Ior every agL' i\ welcomr- to 1111 1 ember.well, He had procured Lawrence 11 ::10 M'orning \'\10I'Slli)1 Suh- ,T, B, Crouch, zone manager. willBurrs, Jimmy and Roland Bran- Jeer: "The 8cI'I110l1s We P;'{'IICh" preside lind, with his Sluff, will
n�n, und ,MISS.Mildl�ed Bans. along 7:00 Methodist .... Ynuth FrlJ \�,_ I'eluy 10 deniers lechnical I,n(lWith theil' "Iullbllly" band msll'u- 0
menls 1'01' U �muslcol program, ship, descriptive duln on the SpeCial
These young people have fully
8:00 Rudio nevlvul I lou!', Sub- which they obtained during a field
equil)pcd thcmselves for such pl'O.
ject: "The Christ iun AnflwCI." sules orgullizllt ion convention In
grllms by lin electrical set 01 in. Flint, Mich .• JUly 11·13. Talks on
slruments lind I>ubllc 0!ldress sys.
UI�I,\NUEI" JI,\P1'IS'I' OIlUIICII films will be presented by Buick's
,tern. .�. j\. \\'uull"" l'Ustur t�p managcl'lnent coverlng nil
'rhe group voted to ask Con- p
lHses of nUlllufuctrlnC', engineol'-
gl'cssmnn Prince Preston and July 24- SundRY School 10:45 ing, sUles, llll(, mC'rchlllldlsing.
Georglu's t.wo senat.ors to support a,l11. WOl'shlp llnd COlllmunion.
Lilo- rcdel'Ul aid 10 education bill. Service, �.l:45 U.I11" 8,T.U. III
,\,i\UNOOI(
7:15 p,m" lind Evungelislic !lOlll'
Ell Hodges, Elton' Sims, Rogel'
ut 8:15 p.m.
Deal Ilnd t.helr committee served Pruyer Service every Friday
I W k F B
8:30 1>.111.t 1e arnoc arm UI'eau group, We cordially Invite your alten-
n. chicken supper Wednesday (dance.
night.. Mr, Hodges stated they I
.
cooked 45 fryers for t he some
1125 present.
I PRUIlTrvE 8,\PT181' CIIURCII When lelt in Ihe unseuled cello·
TI R d C b k I phone package, dry milk solids
I
Ie e, ''ass load bon wi I Hours of \Vorshil)-n.:�O a.m.
b
..
B II h will gl'adul.llly I.IhsOl'b moisturesoon e operatmg 111 u oc ,c�un- and 8 p.m: Sunday, ,July 24; Bible from the uil' unUI they arc in­
I ty and rural people arc defuut.ely Study for all agcs, lO:1!i 11.111, Ul1d ediblc,
If
invited to participa�e, in, giving YOuth. Fell�wshil), 7 p,m,
'
uluod as well as receivIng It when Isaiah bid the people of God in
I needed, H. R. Christian stated to his day to "Seek yo I he Lord
the Wal'nock group, Mr, Ch�iS- while he may be found, cull yc
t:iun is the local l'epl'csent.atJVe upon him while he is neill'''; 55:6:
for the Rod Cross on the blood it Is a time now fol' the people
1)anl( movcment. of God likewise to socl< til(' Lord
SINIUIOLl, while He may be lound,
AUCI'ION SALE
Farm BureauNOTICE '1.'0 ALLDEL IN QUE N T' T A X PAY E R S
A continuous drive to collect all delinquent
Gtate and County taxes is now underway. All
taxpapers have been sufficiently notified to pay
these taxes and the Sheriff has been directed
to levy and advertise for sale the property �f
all delinquent taxpayers, unless same are paid
before August 15, 1949.
The drive, so far, has proven very satisfac­
tory. Those who have paid had to strain a
point to pay, so you, who have not paid, help
carry the burden and.pay yours on or before
the 15th day of August, 1949.
J. T. MARTIN
J. H. BRADLEY
FRED W,HODGES, Chairman,
Bulloch County Commissioners
�of Roads and Revenue.
.
OOtJI'lOIlI'lE
. __
---_
LARGE VACANT lot, 222x375 feet in size,
northeast eorner Hill and Mulberry Streets,
IJtatesboro, Georgia, will be sold by the owners
Ilt ImbUe auction to the liighest bidder, for
I!ash, at 11 o:eloek a.m., on Tuesday, August
2,1949.
•
Opposite Collins Freezer Locker
on the South and New Statesboro
Tobacco Warehouse on the West.
•
Barney Bowen, J, V, Anderson
and A, C. Anderson provided a
barbecue supper for the Sinkhole
group Thursday night.
R. B. Mikell, county pr.sid.nt,
gave a report on the Augusta
meeting when aU the Fann Bu·
reau leaders from the 13 south.m
states, as well as national offi­
cers, met In a training .chool last
I week. Th.re were 12 people from�������������������������� Bulloch county Ihot attendea the
SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS OR
:RESIDENTIAL PURPOSES
Cecil W. Wooten -- Norman P. Swain
Out of over 1 SO Ford Truck models including stand­
ard stQke" panels, pickups: and a variety 0: chanls
to accommodate special bodle. such as thole illus­
trated here, you can flnd the truck that's best for
your job, But be" of all, you'H flnd It's Sonu. Built to
do lots of other job, just as well, With extra strength
built into every vito' Ford port, you get a stronger
truck with a greater range of us•• ElII.tra strength
means longer U., too.
Ford! Trucks lost �g.r' Using registration data on
6,106,000 trucks, Nfe insurance experts prove
ford Trucks lost kwlgerl
Carr. In and see the new Big Jabs ••• 3 new
engine••. , two V-81s and a Six ., up to US horse­
.
power •.• the Million Dollar Cab, We'll tell you the
CIM'Iplllt. story behind Ford's Bonus·Built sovlng6.
••• Everyone is Bonus Built'- ----
SEE'YOUR FORD DEALER FOR EARLY CELIYERY
Phebus-Motor Company
BROOKLET GEORGIA
Brunson to
See Buicks
JrlUs'r I'Rlr.sn1"I·l':I(J ..IN
(1IIIH\ ..
•
$1.:::'
DOWN
Rev. T. I.". I-Iamfllwrl{f'r, IllIstor
Sunduy School-10:30 11.111.
Dlvlne Worshlp- II ::!o u.m.
Young People's Meelllllg -6:00
p.m, Sunduy.
Mld-wcuk Fellowship - Wedncs­
dny ut 7::\0 p.m,
Hoku S, Brufison, Iocnl Bulek
denlor, goes 10 Atlnntn all Jul
19 10 at tend 0 preview of the new
Bulck pcclul model which will
be illtl'ocluced to Ihf' publte next
month,
8('1111(' :tl5 «('nil'I's Irom the AI.
IllInt<l zone will he present at rho{l1I-dllY session to he held ut Ihu
HiItI11OI'(' lIotel wllh Iho meeting
lIeing clescl'ihpd us Buick's most
hllllOl'tllllt filii-fledged den lor con­
vent ion since bcroro the W;.lI'.
Tho Speclul Is Bulck's lowest­
priced moli!.'1 urnl is reported 1,0
1)(' completely I'CdCKIUIIOd. It hilS
ber-n cltg('J'ly uwnltod by thc in­
dust ry since I hp fonnon model
l'IIIf1T BAI'TINT '(1I1UnCIl A WEEK
Sundny School 10: 15.
MOl'ning WOl'Hhlp l Imu­
H.'I'.U. 6:15.
II :30. Buys a
BEAU1�IFUL
L·a ne
Cedar Chest
The ONLY cl�est 011 totlay's marl<et that
is "Pressure-Tested."
'-!\LL SIZES
II00wy Il'rllil OUI)
Iioney fruit: cup Il1llkes a de­
licious first course 01' dcssert rOl'1
summer meilis. 1f fl'ults UI'O mild
and sweet, mix lemon juice wit h Ihoney, add thc fl'llit., and chll1 be·(OI'C serving, .. 'J f fl'ui I. is t.urt, ndd
honey alone,
-ALL PR((JES
•
Bowen Furniture Company
(Bill Bowen)
S. Main St. Statesboro
Let every memlJCI' be founrl
fait.hful t.o the serviccs of his
church, and every friend lind visi­
tor find n noble welcomc in the
house 01 God.
V. F. Agl.Ill, pustor.
·:t
)1.1 •
meeting. WarnooJ« and thc Sinlc-
hole group used a motion picture,
"Joel Gentry Goes to Hollywood,"
as u part of the program.
Cobb & FoxhallNevils News
By MRS. DONALD MAKTlN '"Jill "Iways give you the best of Service and get you the mGH
DOI.LAn on every !lile of tobacco sold on our floors.
We arc back again w.lth our usual courteous and efficient sale8
:',lll1 office force, and are prel)ared to give you the best .of
service DAY or NIGHT,
CODE & FOXIIALL will have four hours a11(l thlrtee� iniD­
f·t:·.' ;.;ale EVERY DAY-starting at 9 A. M. and 10:40 A. M,
Oil alternate days. We will sell 1,685 Ililes every day.
Witll t.he early crop and late ollcning date for thc market, we
�m cXlJccting right much congestion on this market. Cobb
" '�:dHl.11 will l)lIt down one day's sale in each of our 5 ware­
hom;es; ami our advice to our customers is to bring your to­
V���I) to I1S liS soon as you have it ready for sale. It will be un­
b�(1ed, wei�hed and Illlt on the floor, and thc weigher can tell
, II fllc exlid date and time of day on that date your tobacco
will be sold.
.
HII' (10 not thinlc our salcs after ollCning day will be morc than
tW;) or thrce days behind, but wc arc quite sure that the mar­
,.,j; 'l'm be blocl(ed from opening day until the crol) is practic­
ally all sold.
fking- your first load straight to us and you will be so l»Ieased
".:'it" your sale wc will sell your entire crop.
nlon't forgct to vote - SATURDA'Y, JULY 23 - FOR the
'i"W�]<�F.-YEAR CONTROL PROGRAM.
'
Mr. and Mrs, J. p, Mobley nnd
Miss Vivall Anderson of Savan­
nah, Misses Jimmie Lee Lanier
were guesls Sunday of Mr, and
Mrs, Donald Martin.
Mr. and MI'S, John B. Anderson
and son, Buddy, wcre weekend
guest.s of MI', and MI's. Bill Groo­
vel' of Lyons.
Mr. and Mrs. Mlie Futch iillil
Al'leta Futch spent Sunday wit.h
Mr. and Mrs, WUl'I'en Williams,
Mr, and Mrs. J, W, Fager!: nll(�
sons of Miami Springs, Fin" Mr.
and Mrs. H, VI. Ncsmith and Ru­
monia Nesmilh wel'e spend-the­
day guests Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
1'111'. and Mrs. Bill Moore and
children of Savannah spent SUIl­
day wit.h Mr. and Mrs, Coy Sikes.
Mastel' Alton MllI'lin nnd Don­
na Sue Mal'tin spent Satul'quy
with MI'. and Ml's. Cohen Laniel'
and Jimmie �Lec.
Mt'. and Mrs, J. Ln.wsoll Ande!'­
son were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. R, .1. Andorson.
Mrs, Norwood Barnard nnd
daught.. · of Douglas, Mr. and
Mrs, B. L. Duggal' unci Cumily of
Pembroke spent Sunduy with Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Anderson,
Mr. and M,·s. W. R. HUI'st or
Jacksonville, Fill" have returned
home after a fcw duys' visit wit h
her pHrents, MI', <lnd Mrs, Josh
Martin.
Miss Rachel. Denn Andcrson
spen,l the weel<01(1 with Miss Mi·
I'iam Anderson.
Statesboro, Georgia
Cobb & Foxhall
DOGS IUI.L 1110 WILDCAT
A lurge wildcnt. wus killed 011
Sunday morning by dogs bolong­
Ing to Arlie Fulch of Nevils. MI'.
Fut.ch soid this wus one of the
largest he hnd cvcr seen and it
mukes a total of 17 t.hut his dogs
have accounted for so for.
WSOS MEETS THURSDAY
The W,S,C,S, meeting will be
held at 1 Thu"sduy, July 28, al
thc Nevils Methodist Church,
•
StateslJoro
I
re
s�l�'1l�rp�
"�> DEODORANT
regular $1,00 jar
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 21, 1949. /"end Mrs. W, E, McDouguld, who Nevel' uso all SPI'IIY 1'01' get tlnn
have been vllcntloning ut their rid of ants on lawns bCCUllSC the
lodge In Montreat, returned SUIl- 011 will kill grass Or oth ••, plants.
day with Mike McDougald, who Often u rUI'1ll fire brigade CUll,
went up to accompany t.hern menn the difference between totul
home. loss lind srnull damage.
Personals
SOC lET Y. Mlsscs Barbara Ann and Lindo
Rigdon are spending I h. week In
Sylvania with their aunt, Mrs.
Ruth Rigdon.
Mn. Ernet' Brunelt
Tolelthono 212
111111 I IIlel Icnilin[! 1;1' clings to Juno. und of'MISS ALLEN BECOMES RRIDE home economics 01 nrc
I
songs In which the children joined
OF THOMAS AULSTON MOOR,.] School. 11I'1I1'llIy. One of the numbera, nul-
"'1' I.OVEI.Y CEREMONY MRS, KtJNAN tJN,I()\'S 1I1'lIlIy, WIIS "lllIp"y Bh'lhrlny."
Wt'STEIIN TOUII Mrs. Lee Anderson, Miss Ora,.
d of 'I'hose Invited were Jo Brannen, Franklin, and A, J. FranklinA beautiful scenic posrcnr
Llndu Pound, Bonnie Woodcock,
the Old Guudulupe Mission, buill
Dottle Danlel, Billy Alloway, Pa-
spent 1 ••1 week In FIOI'ldu, where
In 1549, III Juarez. Old Mexico,
trlclu Redding, Meta Shuman,
t.hoy Vl.lted relatlv08 In Jackson­
uppr-lacd Ihe society cdltor of the
Burburn Anderson, Hose Frank-
vllle and made .Ightseelng trips
whel'enboliis of Mrs, J. S. I(cnllll,
lin, Linda Bunks, Fuy Brllnnen,
to St. Augultlne, Sliver Spl'lng!l,
Mrs. Kenen I'epol'ts /I wondel'ful
Eugene and Daisy Futch, Mary
Daytona Beach and Fernandina.
lime. She mnde Ihe Il'il) to Phoe�
\Vcldon Hendl'lcks, Penny Rimes, Miss Dolsy Averitt, uftel' sl>cnd�
nix, Ariz., with Ml's. Cl'lIdy Smith
Vlvil.ln Lot.t, Amcliu Bl'own, VII'� Ing several days with MI'. und
and MI's. Cullic ThoIllHS, {lnd
ginin Chnpmun, Murthu Lewis, Mrs. Pm'cy Averitt, hus goile toand mony Inlercsting Il'ips WCI'C
Putrid" Lumb, Skip Aldred, JOhll./ visit Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stokesmodo while visiting Mr. und 1\'ll's. Dekle, Gcol'gc I-Iuglns, Smets In Knoxvillc, Tenn.John Smith In Phoonlx, AI pres· ° I ffBenuly and simplicity murked enl she Is with hel' dnughlol', Mrs. 111I1.ch, AI DeLoach, Joe 11'1 Mr. and Mrs. I.,qYII Urannen lindthe ull.UI' ul'rangemcnts. Feuthery Florence Kessler, in Belmont. Vllll rrilhmUl, Johnny Blnckbul'll, 14u4gh�cr JOI �rft. a0l1d�n F'runk�cypress formed u buckgl'Ound fol.' CuIH., whol'e she expects 10 I'C� AI {Iud Anl1 MoDougald, Duvlp. lin ,'n€1 �hlldron DII\'lu und Pn.
IIn·ge while bllskelS which held mftln fOI' Ihree mOllllla, ofter FI'lInkiln,
Ccollill AlldCI'�O)1, Cccii
trloln �pcn\ tho' wook.lld III SI.
crystal containers which he I d which she looks (01 vUl'd to seeing I{cnncdy JI'"
Bill AdumJl, Julie almo�IJ' 'With 'hO' B�JI'ch Griffins,
white gludloli and white duhllus. her friends in Stutcsbol'o. Simmons, �nl:Y Ann HOOGe", Jun� I MltlR Frledp Oorollnl K(1cnt the
The IIreh was outlined 'wl.h phl- 1101', Sue I,ll Is, Nancy EIIIH, Lllu-. weekend In Atlanta,
mosll fem. A trellis wilh lovely I'JCI-no AT LAKEVIEW rei TlIlo Laniel', Gcol'gcfilllle PI'''-I1IlTangemenl. of while gladioli MAilKS 10TH IlJIt'fIlUAY 11101', Winton DeLouch, Do""ls Mrs, Bob Chl.hohn, 01 Chicago,
alld while dahlills eXiended Ihe Ot' JANE AVEI1I1'T
I
DeLoach, Ednn Mllo Denmark'ilo villtlnil hor pal'enlH, MI'. alldbridal arcu, Scven�brnnched cun� On Wednesday uftel'lloon, It Maxine Brunson, lind Butch C()i� MI'I. Orville Mc�ml'oc,
deillbro holding white clI'hedl'ol large gl'oul> of children glllhered Icy. I MI', and MI'I, C, r. �1,len, of Sa-calldles Inlerspel'sed symelrlcaliy at LakeVieW 10 .hlll'e wllh June I,EA�'I'ERN STAIt MEETING I vannah, will spend F Iiday Withcomplet.ed the beauty of the ultar Averitt, duughter of Mr. and Mrs." theh' 8lsler, Mrs, FI'ank Parke,.desicn. Percy Averill. n bil'thduy cclc- BIll£! Ray Chaptcr No, 121, Sr. , ,. '.Mrs, E. L. Burnes, organist, prC·lbrlion. The beautifully decol'uted,o.E,S .• will hold its regular meet- MIS, Frances Blown let�lI:e.�sented u program of nuptial mu� irthday cuke held ten lighted ing on Tuesday July 26 ot 8 Thursd8� from a two weeks \I s�sic. Miss Patty Banks sang "Be� candles. The cnke was cut and TI' wl�l be Ob{igntion with her Bunt and uncle, Mr. an
cause" and "0 Promise Me," 8cI'ved with n picnic plulc. Bnl�
p. m. liS
I
M_I's, Lamar Allen, of Dowson.
Francis Allcn, of Atlanta, loona were given us fuvol's. The Night
und nil meml�rs arc re· On Thursday Percy Avel'itt nt.�
brother of the bride, and James high point of lhe aftel'noon came quested to attend.
Refreshments tended the funeral of his aunt,
Aldred, of Thon!asvllle, lit the when MI'. AVCl'ilt mllde record- will be served. Mrs. Mary Edenfield, In AUanta.
cllndles. ings with each child present ex- ZELLA LANE, Reporte... Mrs. W. L. Hall S:.:I'.:..,.:_W:.:._:L::._:H=al:::I,�=========================Serving as ushcrs were James
Aldred, Clyde Allen of Waycross,
Talmadge Brannen of Statesboro,
and Francis Allen .
:M iss Mart.ha Evelyn Allen, her
sister's maid of honor and only
atlcndnnt, wore an uft.prnoon
dress of brown chiffon with mold�
ed bodice and a full skirt. Her
hut, an off�the·face model, was
brown with matching bag and
tihoes� Her corsage was of pink
MI'I, Sarah Pollard, of Thomas­
vllle, ts vlaltlng her ,I.'.C", MI'B.
B, B. Lane .tor several weeks,
Bethlehem Prlmltive Baptist
Church was the scene Sunday uf­
ternoon, July 17, of the nuu-rluge
of Miss 'Mul'y Helen Allen, dungh­
tel' of MI'. und MI1i. John 'I'hornas
Allen, to 'rhomns AllIston Moore,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J, Moore,
of Tholllusvllle, Gu. The Iml)l'(,s·
sive douhle I'lng ceremony WUH
pel'forlned Ill' Elder J. A. Monsees,
of AUnntu, bcfol'e nn ussembluge
of fl'iends and I'elutives,
• ....,111. ,.,.pl,.'I...
• ,,"my ••"
• _"tI••ptlc
• .,. &0"- ...1"....
• n tI".
...._
The COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE TilE CROWDS GO"
SOUTII MAIN I'HONE 414
carnations,
Siand lay 'o,r a· Chevrolet
and glt thl,.ost for your .oney
"Why acc.pt anything I... 'han
,h. molt Beautiful BUY of ali?"
The bride was lovely as she en�
lered the church with her father
to be met at the alt.ar by Ihe
groom and his brother, Dudley
Moore, ot Thomasville, who serv·
Icd as best ,nan, The bride worean off-white tailored suit withlarge brown taffeta hat and
brown acce�ies. Her corsage I.
was ot purple orchids.
The mother of lhe bride 'Wa.
becomingly atUred in a powder
blue sheer with white carnations.
The groom's mother wore a soft
white crepe wlt.h a corsage of
pink carna t.ions.
Reception at Woman'. Ctub
Immediately following the cere­
mony, the wedding party and
guests were entertained at a re�
cepUon at the "'\Voman's Club,
where the decorations sustained
the exquisitc bridal t h e'm e
Ihroughoul the club room. The
mantie was bonked wit.h Ivy, with
white candles placed at Intervals.
Lorge baskets lof white flowers
flanked Ihe fireplace. The bride's
table was overlaid with a white
cover bordered with a deep ruf�
fie which touched the floor. The
wedding cake was thrce·tiered
and was topped with an artistic
arrangement of white carnations
and tuberoses. White carnations
and tuberoses likewise encircled
\he cake. Silver candelabra with
tull white candles were pillced
at each end of the table.
Guests wel'e mct. by Mrs, James
L. Denl and presented to the line
by Mrs. Ben A, Deal. In the line
with the bride and groom were
At the gift tubles wel'e Miss
Mrs. Moore, parents of the groom;
Miss Marthu Evelyn Allen, and
Mrs. Dorsey Anderson, of Thom�
asvllle, sister of the groom.
At t.he gift tubles were Misses
Penny Allen and Miss Mildred
Connon. Mrs. Cecil Kennedy kept
the bride's book.
De Anne Moore, or Thomas­
ville. pased the napkins. Thos('
serving werc Misses Carmen and
Loretla Roach, June Kennedy,
Bonnie Allen, and Jane Richurd
son. ASSisting in serving indivic!
us! wedding cakes, punch, unt'
nuts were Mrs, Frank Richnrd
Bon, Mrs, Ernest. Cannon, Ml'S. H.
D. Deal, Mrs. J. W. Allen, Mrs. �
C, H. Allen, Mrs .. Rufus Joiner, I
-':-:�--...,... _Mrs. Arthur Brannen, and Mrs,
Hollis Cannon,
After' the reception Mr. and
Mrs, Modre lert ror a wedding
.
trip to North Carolina, Upon their
return lhey wll make their home
In HlIllard, Fla., where the groom
is vocational agriculture leacher.
Mrs, Moore Is teaching vocational
",
It's your money you're spending, and you're entilled
IQ geJ the most motor car. in return, All America says
that means Chevrolet-the most beautiful buy of all-and
the car that gives EXTRA VALUES in every phase
and feature of motoring, It brings you fine-car advantages
from Fisher Body Styling and Valve-in-Head perform­
ance to Center-Point steering ease and the greater riding­
comfort of the longest, heaviest car in its field, And
oDers these advantages at the lowest prices! So, why
accept anything less than the most beautiful buy of all?
• , , Invest in � Chevrolet and get the most for your moneyl
'''til'
Again ••• NEW
LOWER PRICES!
Insist on geHing these EXTRA VALUES exclusive to Chevrolet'in its field!
WORLD'S CHAMPION CIRTI·SAF. CURVID WINDSHIILD·
..
<\, 5.INCH WIDE.lASE WHEELS
VALVE.IN.HEAD ENGINI HYDRAULIC IRAKIS with P�NORAMIC VISIIILITY \ (with Extra Low.Pre.iure Tlre.l
(with ,DuW.Ufe Rlvetle.. llf.
Irake Linin,.) LONGIST, HIAVIIST CAR \ EXTRA ·ECONOMICAL
FISHIR UNISTEEL IN ITS FIILD, \. TO OWN-OPERATE_IODY CONSTRUCTION with WID"T TRIAD, a. we" §l MAINTAIN
'1L �l�,
'�i
FISHER IODY
STYLING AND LUXURY
CENTlR.POINT STIIRING
Franklin Chevrole,t Company, Inc.
GO EAST MAIN STREET Statesboro, Georgia
-
•
Visit
I\flNKOVITZ'
BARGAIN
PARADIS(
Third Floor
Rain Capes
Assorted colors in girl's
plustic I'ain cupes. with
hoorl•. Sizes G 10 12 ... 79c$1.19 VII lues lit
Dresses
Good assol'l_mcnt of styles
It 11 d materials in Indics
washa ble h 0 usc S198dresses. $2,98 vul •
Swim Suits
Special 10l children's swim
suits cal'l'icd OVCI' 25cfrom last season. Only
Pajamas
.Childl'en's Krini<le pajamas.
'White and color's, SI Z9A' $2.00 value, •
Panties
Special lot Children's pal1�
tics. Pastel shades, 25cLace l.I'iml11cd.
OVeralls
Chilill'en's Duck Head blue
denim. sanforized'SI 00\Iat.�dyed, Sizes 8·12 •
Dungarees
CLlPP;ER. Heuvy, 8-oz, blue
denim, Sanforizcd, vat�dycd.
Sizes f!'Om 6-16. S149A bargain at only.
Spreads
Lovely cotton chenille dou·
ble·bed size spreads. Fol'�
mel'ly $3.98. Now· S2.98only
LuncheonSets
Reg. $2.98 5-"c., luncheon
set.s. Several different de�
Sig.ns, A 1'01'0 bnr� S198gum at only _
Rag Rugs
New shipment Ovul Rug
Hugs, Just :H'ivcd. Bought
t.o I·e tail "� $1.49, SI 00out they go at •
Slips
Reg. $1.98 Indies' cotton and
rayon slips. White S169lind flesh. t:Jow _
Shirts
Speciul lot of men's dl'e�s
shkts. W-hit.e und 'Colors.
Worth to $3.98. ....$1.69To close out at
Pajamas
Small lot men's fine qual­
ity b!'Oadcloth pajamas.· We
bought to retail at $2.98.
Brokcn
.
sizes but S2.Z9a bal'galn a t only
Tee Shirts
SpeCial lot mcn's good qUfll�
ity Tee Shil'ts. White and
foncys. Worth $1.00. &&C.Out they go at only
Shoes
Many styles in ladies and
children's slimmer footwear,
Values to $4.95. Close out at
49c le, ·S2.99
Statcsboro's
Lnrgcst DOlmrtmtmt Store,
Fronk Si1111110ns and Sue and MRS, M'ctIllIllDON IIONOREIJ
1�II!ITIIODl8T MINISTI!IR'S I
Mr, and Mre. Burney Manhln.Lallie, MI'. HIllI MI's. Homer Sim- AT OmCLE MEETING WIFE IIONORI!ID AT TEA no�nce the birth 01 a dauahtlr,mons, Julie lind H0111el' Jr., MI.s The Ludl.C8' Circle of the 1'1'1111- MondllY afternoon at the First Baby tantes I Martha Wynelle, July 19 at Bul-I,vnlyn Simmons, Mr. and MI's, Ilive Baptiat Churoh, rneellng on Mell odl t Ch I M J I loch County HOlpltal. Mn, Ml1'IhAshton Simmons, Eloise and Ash- " - 1 IS lire 1, 1'8. ohniHvIlUU/ H1lcIIlOUII With lVII's. JOe L ,. was formerly MilS Carleen Beu-ton Jr., MI'. and MI's. Lamar Slrn- 'l'illmuu, UIWu (he occasion tu ough, wife of t.he Met.hOdlst,- ley of Statesboro.1110l1S and f\.1I-, und Mrs. James A. honor one of their estcoHwd 111€111. minister, succeeding Dr. Charles Mr. and Mrs. Willium T. Rum.1 'Branan. Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Walere an.be,.. Mr.. Alvin �cl...,ndun. Who A, Juckson Jr. was the lnsptra- Hey of GI'lfflf1 nnnouncc the IJlrth nounce the birth of a IOn, Ken-lel1 Tuesday to j0111 her husbund lion of nn Informul tea 10 which 01 a son July 17 III Strlcklnnd I neth Lorin, July 19 at Bullochin Vidalia, where he IS public re- all Ihe mlnlsl ..'o' wlvos of other Memorial Hospital. IIc has been ,County HOBpltal. Mr., Wltln WIIlations orflceber (Ol'b the Belhany d�nomlnutlon8 and the ladles of named Est-le Bert. Mrs, Rumsey hefore her marriage, Mia Cera-Home. Mem rs rough 1. lovely IYI Ilalre, of Claxton.pUI't1ng gillS t.o the hOllol'ec, Ihe churches wore invited, Tho \Vns Iormcrty MIRs Putay Al'llnll
of Grlfflh.
SOCIETY
M... and Mrs. Roger Holland
announce the birth 01 a 80n, John­
ny Blufford, July 17 at Bulloch
County Hosplta], She was form­
erly Miss Jean.1l Wilson of
Brooklet. -----.-------
�IJS'" tWAl,YN SUUIONS Ilhe Suvunnnh hlghwuy honorfng MilS, GIlOVI!IR IIRANNEN
I'ETEI) AT'I'iUIIJ.\' IllNNtlR: Ihell' slstcr. Miss Evnlyn Simmons, EN'rI!lIlTMNIiI AT "IIIDGIC
MI'. nnd Mrs, Homer Simmons cU,fll��'\.v Yor-k City, who Is on va- Oil Frtdny MI'8, Grover Bran-non \\IUS hostess at a brtdgo par'tyWCI'O hosts Sunday evening- nt I! Cover's \VCI'C Inld for Ml's, 110· ut her lovely nO\9 home 011 NOI't.h
family dinner ut thcir home on Iller Simmons Sr. MI'. und MI's. Muin street' Garden Howors were
uurucrfvely urrungcd in the IIv.
ing 1'00m, dining, and sun rooms.
Guests were served un ICC course
church WIIS beautifully decornted
with mixed summer flowers and
punch and cookies were served,
In contests, pl'lzes wore uwnrd­
ed to Mrs, Henry Waters nnd
Mrs. Frank Richardson. Mrs. Till­
man served a lalad course, Thtrty
members were present,
H.G.L. PARTY POS1'I'ONI!II)
VNTIL t'RIDAl', JUI.V 2U
MI'. and Mrs. Chari.. B, Gay
unnounee the birth ora IOn, DaYid
Harrison, July 15 at Bulloch
County Hospital. Mre, Gay wa.
before her marrtage, Mill Pauline
Harrtscn, of Athena,
In the receiving line were Mrs.
J. E. McCroan, Mrs. Lough, Ml'a,
E. L. Harnsbergar, Mrs. George
Lovell, MI's. Mumle Porritt, M,'•.
Bob Niver, and Miss Ruby Lee, Mr. and Mrs. James Elli. nn-
p,'esldent of the W.S.C.S. nounce Ihe blrlh of a oon, Jllme.rhe Iitel'al'Y progr8m was adopt-I Cleveland, July 15 at Bulloched from Ihe Yeol' Book and Mrs. County Hospilnl. Mrs. mils W(lSMaud Edge mode the address befol'e her mOI'l'luge, Miss .JuanlLflwhich deall with Woman's Pluee' Alien.
lind Responsibilily In the Unltcd. _:__:������������
NnUof1s Pl'ogl'Rln, �..
" ...."'"''''''''' .. ' .. ''''''''' ... '' .. '''''' ...... '''''''''''.".''''' .. '''''' .. '''''""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"11'',,,",,,
M,'B. Rogel' Holland and Mrs. r
Bah Nlvcr render'ed served musl· i
Penonals le-a-1_se_le_c_1I0_n_9. II
- .....-----_
I II
MI'. and Mr•.. Jack DI·lnkard, !
of Bcaumont, Texas, are Visiting F LAS R I £Mrs. E. W. Pewell and Miss Ha 1- . • Itie Powell,
Your iMr. and Mrs: ArthuI' TUI'nel'
Ii,••al·e vaeallonlng at Day,onu Beach. FILMMrs, Frank Grimes has with
Dovo.oped und PrIntedher at. Savannah Beach this week I .,
Mrs. Leadel Coleman, I'Ih·. and with the Mo.t Mod ern !
Mrs. G. C. Coleman and duughlel·, ',1_ ONLY THOSE LUCKY ONES whose radiantSlIlIy, Mrs. Virginia Evuns and Equ',lment. uoy and starry.eyed loveliness were captureddough tel·, Anne. ItEGUIAIt OR "JUMBO" ! d' thMr. and Mrs. Ber, Rumsey lefl l by the quick eye of our camera urmg e
Wednesday to visit MI'. und Mrs. PillNTS ! wedding can eyer look back in years to come
Tiny Ramsey and young son in
2A1ROUR j and relive the beautiful occasion,Griffin, II- ,'.••..•! P.ORTDAITSMrs. Phillip Sutler, of Colum- ..bia, S. C., a[rlved to visit her sis, SERVICE I'IIOTO FINISIIINGter, Mrs. Inman Foy and family. COMMEUOIAI. 1'1I9TOGRAPII1'.M,'. and Mrs. Frank Olliff have
Cl'f Ph t S
'
BABY PICTURESreturned from a visit 10 Savan- I tqn 0 0 ervlCe !
nah Beach.
.
84 EaRt Main --. Statesboro .1Mr. and MI'B. W. E, Cobb have
•1opened their home here for the
tobacco season, and with them is i --S4 EAST MAIN-
Ed\vin Groover Jr., of Ricbmond, tiJ""ItIII''''''''''''''''''""''''''''"'''""''tI"'tI'''''''''''''"''''''"''''""h"".,,""�."":''''''''''''''''"U''"''III"':J::I
Va.
Mrs. Bartow Snooks and son, IRandy, of Alley, are spending thisweek with her lItl'ents, Mr. and
Mrs. C, E. COil"!. ")
upon m-rtval.
GENUINE
LEA'HE� TO SELL
M,TELL
'EM-
lh AD Ad
boro is her brothcl'.
"IJ"Jlf '1J/;..u,'�uI.?to (JVIJW WflV�.... �
•
•
•
STATESBORO-
I �
Only $2,99 to $5
Why pay �•• when you
con gel Ihese gay lillie
leather BUSKENS for so
lillie? All the fashion ideas
Y9U adore ••• plus the extra
value of BUSKENS qualit�
.;raftingl
DOUR..E UECI' CI.UB �IEETS
WITII MRS, 1,01'1) BItANEN
5lAStiER
'a.g. u. S. Put. Olf. Clifton - Photo ServiceMI·s. Loyd Brannen entert.ainedthe Double Dccl, Club Thursday
afternoon. Summer flowers were
used in the decorations and the
guest.s werc s_el'vcd n chicken sal·
ad course.
Mrs. Percy Averitt, with high
score, received toilet water and 'in
atomizer set. For low, a nest at
plastic lXJ\vls went to Mrs, Jack
Carlton.
Mrs. Charles Nevils returned
Others p I a yin g were Mrs.
Glenn Jcnnlnp, �In. D. L Davia. Sunday
from Cla�n, Ga., where
Mrs. Zollie Whitchurst. Mrs. De�
she spent her vacation, Her
daughtel', Marilyn, who accom­
vane Wat.son, Mr's, Grady Bland,.
ponied her to Clayton, is Visitingand Mrs. Hugh Arundel.
this week at Mountain City, Ga.,-------------------------.-'-----
as a guest of Mrs. Nath Holle-
t. .... I&.null,. A,Jn'U.... I" 50.."•••", ;Ch.rm, Oklmour and Mad,mol..n.
All Our Shoes Are X-Ray-Fitted and
·Particular Attention is Paid to the Fitting
Children's Shoes.
of
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
NOWI LOW COST HOUSING AT A COST YOU CAN AFFORDI '
II
Let Us Show You LAUNDROMATHOW THE
Saves Water - E x c Ius i v e
Water Saver measures the water
10 the size of Ihe load, Saves up
to 10 gallons per load,
Washos C'oanor- Exclusive
patented washing action washes
clolhes genlly but thoroughly,
Soiled water drains away from
clolhes - not through them.
Ends Washday Work�1t I.
compl.lely aUlomatlc - washe••
triple rinses, damp-dries. then
cleans itself, shul. off, Siantlng
front makes it easier to use - no
bending or sloaping,
.,
•
� .
•............•�.�.�
INSTALL IT ANYWHIII .. NO IOLTtNG .. NO Y·,lIATtON
III, () � ".."jA"1
GEORGIA POWER
-v'Uit �.-(Me I� COMPANY
.'
..
..
County News-
C �rnl'l..'ollN 1\. 1I0IlEII'I'SON I
B roo
tt'''ll)'':S·I�LIilO·I' II't::'I'l!llJ
M'ss Joyce Denmark entcrtetn­
cd lit the home of her parents,
1\'11'. lind Mrs. \·V. O. Dcnmurk,
with n lovely uurrot supper FI'I­
duy 1I1��ht in honor or Miss Lu­
wnnn Drives, of Brooklet, and
Evelyn Arnold, of Pembroke, und
urtdos-clcct. whose weddings will
lui<c pineo nexl week, The guests
WOI'O Mis� Lnwunu Ouves nnd
,'horlns Steed, of Fitzr,cl'nld: Miss
j·:vclyn Arnold, ofPcmbl'Ol(c, pnd
1\'1 II I'vl 11 PI'O!;SCI' of Stulcsbol'o;
111iss Belty Zcltcl'OWCI' und Wil­
limn Cromley, boll\ of BI'ooklet;
l\<liss Mn!'y Itlu Cn"pcnlCl', or Guy­
tall, und George Ennes, of uvun­
I1l1h; Miss Myrtice Prossel' und
F.sIC'I' Crowley. both of Slutes­
bol'o; und Miss .Joyce DOIlI1111l'k
lind .John Foni Mnys, of Stutcs:
horo.
The hostess pl'esented to Miss
DU\l�s nnd Miss Amo'ld, and also
to Miss Zetlerowcr, who is also
n hride-elect, a piece of crys1U1
lllutcl111lg their sets. Mrs. Den­
nlurl( wns nsslsted by Mrs. Joel
1\'1 iniC'i( in scrving.
BI'JLOIIEII-SIIEI'IIEIID
Mr. und MI's. John M. Belcher
announce the cngngement of their
duughtel', Betty Myra, to Robert
Souls Shepherd, son of M,·s, Tis­
dale T. Shepherd and Che late
Mr. Shepherd. The b"lde Is a
graduace of Che Brooklet High
Growers
Candler Hagan, of Savannah,
visited his slster, Mrs. L. S. Lee
51'., during tho weekend.
MI'S, I�, A. GI'OOIlO, of Monti­
cello, nud Mrs. J, T. Morton, of
Grny, arc guesls of Mrs. .Iohn
1\, Hobol'ISOI1.
Miss Dorls Pm-rlsh. of Atlnnin,
spent tho weekend hero with her
parents. Mr. und Mrs. H. C, Put",
!'Itdl 51',
School und I he 1I0111'Y Vv. Grlld,\' 1\11' .unrl Mrs. F'. C. Rozler nne!
Memcr'Inl Hospltnl, Atlnllln, Since two chllrtrcn, Frank lind Julie,
her gl'nduutlon, she hus been COI�- nrc spending two weeks at Su- MI'. and Mrs. Joel Minick IIrC
ncctcd wit h I he Centrul of GeOl., vunnuh BClich. They huve IlS. � hell' spending this week ut BIUfft�I1.gin Hospltul In Suvunnnh. guests MI's. F. C. Rozlor Sr., Mrs.
Mr. Shepherd is (I J:{I'Hdllut·.' »r Junnltn Klte, nnd Ruy Kite, of
Friends of Mrs. Mattle Rogers
Snvunnnh lligh School, and In waycrose, und Mrs, McCull und regret
to know thn t she is very
, ON SOUTH COI41 ••�OE
If.Wi gruduatcd from Ihe Citadel, Miss Nancy McCall,. 'of MUI'Ion, Ill. She hus been carried to
sa·I'
ON "TOBACCO now«
mltltury '()l1('t�e in South Cnrollnn. N. C, vnnnnh and Is now III Ihe home
liS firsl cnplnln of tho curiel at her daughter there. MI's O. Z,I Mrs, D. L. Aldcrmun entert.uin-corps.
I f tI L d' A'd Watet's. TilE IIEIIAU)-$%.50 I'er Year
The wcdding will tllkr plnec all
cd Ihe mcm leI'S 0 10 n les I
, 14 in the Cltlldel chapel, Society
of the Pl'imlUve Buptlflt
Allgust
S C Church
ut he,' home lust Monday
Chlll'lostoll, . . I uHCI'noon.
CO,,,i\U'I'-nnV/\N I M,·s. John F. Spence. Mt's. A. C.
The 1111.1ITIH�C of Miss Brl'nlcc I WulI.s,
Mrs, ,John A, Hobor'son,
COWUl't, of l,coriehl nnd Suvlln- Miss Annie Laurie McElveen, Miss
nnh, and Thomas Rundall BI'yun, Ninu McElveen, Miss Betty Up­
of Brooklet lind Snvnnnah. took chul'ch, Boho Brynn, and Shellon
pilice Salul'duy cvellill�, July 9, Mikell huve completed t.he wOl'k
lit Aldel's�ule Melhodisl Church, t.he first session of summer school
in Snvunnuh, Tho cel'emony wns ut Tcachel's College, Mrs. Joh'!. C.
performed by the Rov. J. B. Proct.or, who also aUended t.he
Hutchinson. �c�lilon, Is now ut.tending Ihe sec·
The bride's only at tendont wnb and session.
hel' sister, Miss RUlh Ellen Cow- Rev. L, C, Wimberly, paslol' of
nrt, und the groom's \)I'othol', MI'. Ihe Methodist Chul'oh, hus re­
Baba Brynn. wus best. man. t.urned fl'ol11 Mizpah, where he
Mrs. Sl'yan is the doughIer of u�slstcrl wllh revival sOl'ivccs. He
Mr. and Ml's. N. G. CowHrt, of will begin I'evlvn! sel'viccs nl. Ihe
_•• _� U•. ".'ff�r."
Lceficld. MI', Bryan is Ihe son of I
Nevils Methodist Cllul'ch SundtU', r:.:·:r J J ""6 -.
M,·. and Ml's. T. R. B"yun JI' .. of I
lilly 31.
Bl'ooklet. S·Sgl.. Dennis Waters nnd Mrs.
After a shari wedding Irip Mr. I Walcrs huvc returned to Ft'lnnd Mrs. Bryon nrc residing ill I Mende, Md., afler a �Lsit with hi�
Savnnnah, where they ure bolh _I)a�'ents, Mr. lind MIS. S.
T. Wu I
omployed. I CI s. .
MC'lllbers or thf' "d-::lvr"n f" ... ·
llies will hold their yeurfy reunlor
at Dn.her·s on Sunday••July 31
W. L. McElvoen, of Arcoln, flIlf
Mrs. J. C .Preetorlus are rnaklng
plans for the occnston.
TOBACCO
TRADING
POSTe t
Miss Joyce Denmark, who grud
ualed from Teachers College IVII h
the class of 1949. hns accepted II
position 88 commercial toucher
In tho GlennVille High School fo"
the 1.919·50 sch�ol term,
•
Hamburgers
Hot Dog8-Cold Drinks
Sandwiches
"Sno-Balls"
Tl\kc time out for II 00111
Drink and Snack ,_t tit f' the
"Tohacco Trading PoRt."
•
DAN BLITCH N(W
STATESBORO
IS NOW
o P.E N-
AND RECEIVING TOBACCO
S A I" E S N E X '1' W.E'E K
"We will ha.ve a sille EVERY DAY and can
�lUt Ill) to 300 Ilollnds ill 1\ sheet. We urge all
farmers to mlll<e their sheets ItS large as Ilossl­
ble.
"We are in I)osition to give the Farmers of
Bulloch and Adjoining Counties the Best o[
Service."
- ....,
If your bolt:c l;�s lal,en a beatin� frolll Ihe
weather, perhaps j'ou need 3 loan to re· �::l;.lt,
____...ON_L_Y_ $37 .50 .._O_NL_Y
Automatic Washer
re-roo: or reno ...atc your :'ro:�crtr. S�.:! us about
a low C�$t re:-:il' 10.111 wik,;cJ [0 :·.our needs.
Bulloch Coun.ty Bank
Member (federal DelJosit insurance Corporation
TRY US WITH A LOAD
CECIL WOOTEN, Sales Manager
J. P�UL BISHOP, Floor Manager
C. P. BREWER, Office Manager
FOR THE GREAT NEW BANK CREDIT i' '/ I). " FARM CREDIT
IF YOl) HOLD
THE LUCKY KEY
SATURDAY, JULY 30
Here's How ..•
1. The first 200 women
coming in our store
will e a c h 'receive a
'Iwy
2. One of the I,eys will
unlock the 11I1dlocl, on
the washer disiliayed
in the store,
3. If yours is the first
Imy to unlocl< the pad­
lock you will receive
this marvelous, Ollt­
standin� value.
..
4 Costs You Nothing to•
TI�Y!
P:ullocl, will be unlocked
Saturday, .luly :10, '1 p.m.
-- YOU SAVE $77,45 --
II
THAT'S WHAT OWNERS SAY ABOUT THIS HANQSDME NEW 1949 CARl
• If'/,ilc Jille'"�llIlirc" rror II'hr.cl
ahielJ.. ond OllerJrit'V· CJ/JI;orlfll at e:"rfJ cosl
ANY proud owne,. can ,ell you thai the
l\.. best.loo/t:illg cur in its price class is
che 19'19 Mercury!
On Display at Our PllWe
I
No 'Iuestion ahout it. It IS! It'. the
thriftiest, too! For owners report 17, 18,
19 mile. per gallon-and up! Even more
wilh Overdrive.-
And Ihey enjoy aU thi. a. well: A
powerful new 8.cylinder, V.ly"e engine!
Front eoil springing! A truly restful
"comfort-zone" ride! Easier steering!
"Super.•• fety" brake.! Plu. the luxury of
foam. rubber-cus"iolled scats!
Make your next car Mercury ond get
the eor Ihat owner••ay is Ihe best.• looking
and Ihe be.1 buy I Liberal trade·in. Easy
t&�_ NNt t4Jf,
��1949
mERIURYCOME TOAkins Appliance Co. terms.
\VEST I'IIAIN STREET, STATESBORO, FOR YOUR
KEY AND FULL DETAILS s. W. Lewis" Inc.
38 North Main Street Statesboro, Ga,
"
I
,I
I
\
(ore ch. courlhouse door In sold
county, on first Tuesday In
August, HM9, within the lcgul
nour» of sule, for cash, the follow a
Inl:: pel'sonnl IH'OPCl'ly of the csrute
lIl' MI'S, Cnrrto E. Brunncn, de­
ceased, to wit:
Two shnres of stock of the Seo
. Island Bank 01 the pa,' value 01
$50.00 pel' shu,·e.
SAM L. BRANNEN.
Admlnistrator 01 estate of
Mrs, Carrle E. Brunnen, dec.
6·30·4tc arm
;'
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 21, 1949
PHONESGO-L
I
Sllat••boro, Goo......
FOR PRIl8MVINO
Legal Ads All's Fair Cflllnty News-()ontlnued trom Editorial I'ule.
I
NOTIOE
Mrs. Martha B. Kenney
VI.
Gene W. Keen.y
Suit for Divorce, Bulloch Suo
1",,'10" Court. July Term 1949.
'1'0 Gene W. Keeney in s!lld mat.
tel' :
'
You are hereby commonded to
he und appear at the next term
01 the St,jperlor Court of Bulloch
CounlY, Georgia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff men­
tloned In the caption In her suit
ullalnst you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L.
R.nfroe, Jullge of said court.
Thla lh. 14th day of June, 1949.
HA'ITIE POWELL.
Clerk of Superior Courl.
7·14·4tc
but when I ..ked how tho un! •
mal. were killed, Ihe reply wee:
"W••tlck the hop: tho cows ure
knocked In the h••d."
FeeHns a bit weak. I "enilled
that death at the plant I. the
same as deoth on the futm. But
replactng the barrel ot hot wnter
ls a de-hatrer: but If. It. leave.
t a WANTED
MR8. EDNA BRANNEN FIGS
PETITION f'OI\ mS�IISSI0N
OF' OUAKDIANSIJII'
·M,·. and Mrs. Charl.s Hodges
lind son, of Augusta, wore week­
cnd lIuests of Mr. and Mrlf. F. M.
tiny hairs a blowlorch leoves the [I"annell und f.mlly last week .
carea.. peart-toned and hairless. They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Northern Rallway extending from There were choppers, grind... , I Lawton Hodges and family. ·Mr.
Stevens Crosslng to Statesboro. and mlxen. ,:rhere were men and I Hodges necompanled them homeGeOl'llln, and those of the Statea- women who prepared cuts of for II week's vlllit '
boro T e r m I n a I Company at meat. I'
.
SCatesbo,·o, and 10 tlbandon the I wal allowed a peep Into th. Mrs. Harold H.ndrlx and daugh.
remaining portion of Ih. Millen smokehouse. where th. curing te"" Nlkl and Anne, apent last
branch of the GeOl'glli & Flol'ldo was done 'With butane gas, and Wednesday In Swalnaboro, Where
Mon, ot Thomoston, spent lnst
Ruilroad between Gllrfi.ld and smoke from hickory sawdusl g.ve they were dlnn.r guesls of Mr, week wlt.h her mothe,·. Mrs. Cas.
Summit . Graymont. eollectivdly the navor of remembered hltn•. ,
I and Mrs. Rupert Moore nnd fam· sic Pnrrlsh. ond othol' relaUves
F. r. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. h Th lIy7·28·1tc consUtutJng the so·called States· cured oms.' .re was a Jordon I
.
boro bl'ltnch. aPPl'oxlmutely 45.36 cooker. and showers fot· cooll�g Mr. A. H. Williams, Miss Faye
I'ETITION I'OR DISMISSION miles of main truck. In Emonu.l· welne",,: and, accenting the c1.on· Wllllnms und Miss Joyce Foss
O.l' OUARDIANSIIJI'_ and Bulloch Counties, Georgin lincss of the plant. I saw men Npent last Sunday at Savannah Johnnie WOI'C dlnnel' guests
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
I
(21 to IIbllndon Che Bl'Oxton and women enjoying Chell' mid., Beach. M,·. and M,·•. C. W. Ande"son in
Whereas. W H. Bird, guardinn bl'Oneh of Che GeOl'glo & Florida duy lunch jUllt Inches away fl'Om The W.M.U. of the Portal Bnp· Regi"t�1' la"t Sunduy.of ,G. W. Bi�'d, h�s app.lI�d to. me extending from Broxton Junction their duty, And, as for mD, I �ist Church held it.s regulo!' l11ecl. �����������������==:::....__=-����f.'iP" o�ls�ho�e �:,?�� �;�� gl�O����.�: to R.lee, IIpproxlmat.ly 17.041
come away simply drOOling for 109 at the church lasr Monday af.
tore to notify all persons concern� miles of mom track In Coffee some of
those pork sausage. The t.crnoon.
cd 10 Itle thOll' obJections, If any County:Ceorgia, and (3) to aban· ones In my.,.. refrigerator were Miss Ruby Jordan hus returned
they have,' all 01' before the fh'st don tho pol'tion at the l11aln line smoked, homo, after spending six wccks
Monday in August nexC. else W. of the Georgia & Florldo extend· with her brother. Mr. J. H. Jor.H. Bird will be discharged from MY NEXT VISIT was pl'ompC.
hi. guardianship as opplled for. ing from Madison, Mladla�� co�n. ed by a window display of phoCo. �I�'�; s::��:n Jo�r��::m���e:��lt��F. r. WILLIAMS. ty, Florldo. to a po nt . m es graphs. On. was a wedding .1.7·�8·4tc south of Vnldosta, Lownd.s Coun· bum. H.re I was gr.et.d by Hen. Tenehers Coll.ge.
ty. G.orgla. approximately 24.50 ry Clifton. the photogl'Ophel'. Mrs. J. E. O. Tllhnan has re-
miles, Finance Docket No. 16620; Further conversation I'evcnled
turned home after. an extended·"
ALFRED W. JONES, RECEIV· and (Bl thot the Statesboro that he Is anoth.r Bulloch county
visit with her son In Miami. Fla.
ER. G EO R G I A & FLORIDA Northern Railwoy ond the Stote.· boy who hos made good. but who
RAILROAD. hel'eby gives notice bol'O Tel'minol Compony upon up· comes back to live happily In Che UNEASY CHAIR-­
(A) that on June -n. 1949. he fil· proprlate corporate action will
Join in soid application and 1'.­
qu�st authority t.o abandon th.lr
soid lines of railroad.
ALFRED W. JONES, Rec.lver
GEORGIA & FLORIDA
RAILROAD
M I"" POt, Denton. ho"," eeo­
nomlcs teacher ot Portnl High
School, hus her cln811 of girls nt
n carnp In Covington. Gn., thls
week,
CEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Whereas, M I'S. Art hut' Riggs,
guardian of Deweyettu Wallace,
has applied to me for a discharge
from her guardtnnshlp or Dewey­
etta Wulluce; this Is to notify ull
persons concerned to file thelr
objections, If uny they hHve, on
01' uefore the fil'st Monday in
August. 1949. next, el•• she will
be dlschul'ged from hoI' guul'dlull­
shIp as upplled for.
'l'hls July 5. 1949.
A. M. Braswell Jr. Food
ComnanyMrs, Clarence Wynn entertain­
cd t.he Portnl Sewing Club at he,'
home lust Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. John Edenfield and little Nortt!l Zetterownr A""nnl'
hel'e.
I'OR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GE9RGlA. Bulloch County.
'1'0 All Who It May Concern:
. W. G. N.vllle, having in prep.r
form, applied to me for perman.nt
I.tllers of administration on th.
estate of Milton L.e. lal. of said
county. this Is to clt.e .11 und
singular th. cr.dltors and nex t
of kin of Milton Le., to be ond
app.ar at my offlc. within th.
lime allowed by law. and .how
cause. If any th.y can, why per.
manent administration should nol
be granl.d to W. G. Nevill. on
first Monday In August. n.xt,
1949. .
Witness my hand and official
signa lure. this 5th duy of July.
1949.'
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
7·28·4tc
M,·. and M,·s. J. Eo PU'Tlsh IIml
of
-.-
NOTIOE
old hometown. His parents Rre
Mr. and Mrs. R.mer Clifton. He
Is a graduate of Brooklet High
Sch�' and att.nded the Univ.rs-
Continued 'roUl edltorlal pale.cd an applicuLion with the Inl.el'­
stllte Commerce CommiSSion, at
Wushington, D. C., ror n certifi­
cate of public convenience and
necessity £01' permission (1) to
abundon operation ·of the railroad
properties of the Stut.esbot·0_7·28.3tcHB
in everyone's life when we
lose someone' dear to us. In
times such a these, we tire
ready to help you in every
WilY possiQle. We will take
care of every detail, prepare
the funeral to your specifica'
tions.
NOTIOE 611' SALE
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the
Court of Ordinary of said County
granted at the June Term of s.id
court. will be seld at public out­
cry, ot Statesboro, Georgiu, be-
beans aren't usually the only
it.ems found on the shelves.
Come to think of It. th. above
quotation might top our Cop sto,'y
of t.he week. ,Wh.t do you t.hink?
One thing We can give Doug·
Ins credit for. They're publlclt.y·
minded .. "hey'l·c going out after
that tobacco business this yell I' in
o big w.y. The market.s. t.here.
81'e giving awny an automobile 10
some lucky grower who sells on'
their market. They're sponsoring
stl'eet dances. Merchants are hav�
lng "Tobacco' Days" aales. And
there'll be a "Tobacco Queen" to
Ireign throughout the doys of thegolden leaf. '
ity of G.orgla. wh.r. h", becam.
Interested In photography. Per.
sonally, I bell.ve that while on
the farm h. soak.d In the beouty
of dew on a watermelon at sun­
rise. 01', perhaps, his creative abil­
ity came to light under the stirn·
uli of evening shadows on 8 sad­
ey.d mule. Anyway, Henry is an
artist with a camera.
At Williamsport, Pa .• where he
hod a studio for six y.ars, he did
movie sequences of parties, wed­
dings. and football t.ams. He
moves from the formal to the cane
did type 'Photography. He cntch.s
the sentlm.nt at weddings. has
Inflnlt. patience with babies. likes
to help you ke.p gr.en th. m.m·
ory of anniversaries, etc.
I trailed him through the mys'
tic maze of reception room, pow­
der room, .tudlo (with a Holly­
Wood-like barrage of lights), and
through th. day workroom. wash·
ing room and drying room. We're
still talking about plctur.s.
On em.l'ging from this enllght·
ening trip. I met the wife, Flor­
ence Clifton. and their daught.rs.
Rochell. and Charlotte. And,
waiting IQ the. rec�ptlon room, I
.
A Wealth ofHospitality
,
For a ·Small Investment
Smith·Tillman Mortuary
North Main St. Statesboro, Phone 340
-.-
G R 0 W' E R' S
STATESBORO
Sell Your 1949 C.rop On
Georgia Is �argest Market
8 Warehou8es - 485,000
Square Feet Floor SlllWe
12,701,222 POllnds ToblWco
Sold in 1948
An old Established Market, whe�'e tobacco is sold IInder inore
favorable circumstances than any other market in the belt.
Where Warehousemen have more than a score of years of ex­
perience in this particular line of work.
saw Mlnona Zelt.rower with mar­
v.lous proofs of her daughter.
B.tty. a bride·elect of August.
M,·. Clifton .ays Southern girls
are more sophisticated In their
dress than those or Pennsylvania.
He says you aren't so careless in
street attire, and dress up more
for plctur.s....
NEXT TIME you may s.e m.
w.arlng a n.cklaee '!!- pork sau'
sage, and gazing int.ntly at
Jane's newest portrait.
As ever,
JANE.
R. E, Sheppard, A�lbert BravneD,
J. T. Shel.pard
Shel)pard's Warehouses
Cccli \\'ooten, o. P. Brewer,
J. PllII' BIMbOI)
New Statesboro Warehouse
w. _E. Cobb-H.... Foxhall
Cobb an� Foxhall Warehouses
•
Two complete sets of competent bnyers, representing all com-
plUlies in the tobacco bnsiness,
•
SELL TOBACCO AND TRADE IN':'_
Four·H girls In Georgia
working hard this y.ar to top
their 1948 canning output of more
thna BOO.OOO quarts of. fruits. v.g­
etables and meats.
TO THE OREDITORS
AND nEBTORS OF
MRS. B. OOBB ESTATESTATESBORO
You ar. h.reby notlfl.d to r.n­
d.r an nccount 10 .Ither of the
undersign.d of your de",ands
against the estate of the above
named d.e••••d. or los. priority
as to your claim. and all parties
Ind.bted to said .stat. are reo
qu.st.d to make settl.m.nt with
either of the undersigned.
This th. 5th day of July, 1949.
GEORGE O. FRANKLIN,
"YOUR BEST MARKET"
•
Statesboro Chamber of Comrnerce
of Puloski, Georglo,
Manager for said estat.e.
FRED T. LANIER,
:�:�.:.:.:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.; I.
.
ct ASS I FIE D
Mill. Grudy Johnston and her
children, Klmbull Johnston. Lane
FOH RENT- Nice 3-large-room Johnston, of Emory Unlversty,
and Miss Mury Jon Johnston were
hosts . on Suturduy and Sunday
to a ramlly reunion or the Lone
family,
On Sut.urday the group was
served borbecuo In the backyard
"MISS MATTIE'S Piny House, under the lovely ohodo Irl!l!�. In
will re-open September 5. A the middle of Ihe oft,,'noon, Ihey
filII progrum will be carried out. enjoyed un old-teshioned woter­
Music lind art or vnrlous kinds, melon cutting. Sunday morning,
('''ild Hternf ure, games, and, best John Gee made cAndid and for­
loved by Ihem all, Bible
Slol'le.'/mal group picture..
"Chicken
Churacter training Is stressed at Every Sunday" was the theme of
.
oil limes. 114 Savnnnuh Avenue. the midday meal and during the
1I
I of IeI'noon, a (iv.e-gallon freezer LAST YIIAR'S WINNilill-...... Ow•• W.... , "1111•• State.boro"ICE CHEAM is economical food. of homemade peach icc cream was "Dd "MI.. goo"''' 01 '''','' will ero_ HMI.. Slate•...;ro-MI.. Bul.
Compare food values. Healthful'l Those present were Mr. anc loci. COUDty" Mood"y .....t at I ...1Ie IIIP _001 I)'IIIIUIIlum. Last-Place Cobras Takenutr+ucus. delicious. Eat MORE. Mrs. J. L. Lane Sr., Mrs. John- Two Straight Wins-
Superior Ice Cream 4tc
ston's parents; Mr. and Mrs. Jd· Gulf Oil. Operators 'OtJTOOOR IlARBECUE IUPPIIR The last-place Cobras cameL. Lane Jr. und J. L. Ill, an
I_ FARM LOANS daughters. Misse. Jean and Em- Meet Thursday Night The outdoor kitchen in t�e from the bottom this week to4',,% Interest mie Lane: Mr. and M rs. ·Marvln ruatlc garden at the home of Mr. take two straights in the Senior
Terms to suit Ihe borrower. See Flournoy, Mr, and Mrs. Harvey
Twenty servlee atatlon opera- and Mrs. Bannah Cowart was the Boys City League. The Cobras
LINTON G. LANIER. 6 S. Main Lane and dlU8hl�r, Lena; Mr.
tors who handle Gulf 011 Com-I scene of a llarbecue supper fast '''anded the Dynamite. a 11-to-5
St., Ist Floor Sea Island Bank and MI'I. Grady Redman, all of
pany products, met Thuraday
1 Wedneoday. MI'II. Cowart was defeat with Billy Durette IIglnll
Bullrllng. Monticello; Mr. and MI'I. Max
night at the Norris Hotel. The op-
I honorinll her cousin, Mrs. C. G.
the hurling. givi!l!l up four hita
Redman and son, Jimmy. of lack-
orltol'll w�r� f!'llm 'atatlons In Moye, 01 Dublin. a!lll §mBokin�II' out 15 kayos
MAN OR WOMAN to toke over Statelboro, Glennville, and 8)11· Oth
.
M nd _.alnat the Dynamites. Manager
roule of established W.tkins
son; Hugh and Jimmy Malone of vania. '!' pl'I..nt were r. a Bobby Stubbs did the c.tchlng
F II
Charlotte, N. C.. Mr. and Mr.. Mrs. C. P. Claxton, Elder and •
Cuslomers In St.tesbero. u -
W. H. Drew. Miss Billie Jean W.
M. Reynolds. district super- Mno. Henry Waters, Miu Ellza. for the Cobras. C. P. CI.xton did
lime Income $45 weekly. No c.r Drew and Charles Drew o( At- intendent for the company, award· beth Lanier, and Miss Eva Clair the pitching (or the Dynamites
or inveslmenl necessary. We 'Will
lanta; Mr. and M .... Frank Jack-
ed bronze wall placques to thOle Jarriel. with Rushing getllng the cl'edit
help you gel slarl.ed. Write C. R.
son, MilS Addie Jean Jackson o( dealers
who had distlnlluished Mrs. Cowart served barbecued for the loss.
Rubie. J. R Watkins Company, Lak.land, Fia" and M .... Mamie themselves wltll._hlgh
all sales In pork•. blWUlwlck stew. potato In their seconl! win af the week
I62-70 West Jaw•. Memphis. Tenn. McDonald of Dallu, Tex. a recent contest. These awarda salad, carrot aalad, pecan pie, and th@ Qghr�1 Uled Meadows on theWANTED-Three-room. furnlsh- ------- wpnllo Ollnton Q!ivpr !IllII CII!!, Icl"l t�!I. mound. L- ...:. . _
ed .p.rlment. Cali Julie Davis 00 YOUR t:AUNDRY THE I"" Da.h@r, DlIni.1 Ale�B"der, �. ---.-._.-.=�_==-----
.----------------.------------
at rudlo st.tion WWNS. Itc EASY WAY. Bring them to W. Mock, ·.C. D, Clrlner, �nd JDQk the (11111 banner.
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, Tilllllll.
-
Mr. lWrnolds oddres�ed the
�5 �Uerower Ave. Prompt ser· C. N. Thomaa received a certl. group on fl'ledom of enterprise
vico, Curb Service. (If) ficate for ten years service under and competion In America.
SocialsAtJTIQUI':S
- Mnrble-top Com-
mode. Ideal bedside piece re­
I II Iil;!h.:lI, ::;35. Lovely oriental ten
s. I, :lJ places, PCl'lCCl condition,
:;�5. Il:ivlluntl SOUl> 'I'uren, $8.
l-urcu. $1 up. Walnut Chinse
Lounge, oxqulslte and 8 real bUI'·
Guln. Ye Otde wugon Whe�i 3
tulles southeast of Statesboro,
BARBEOUI'l, t�UI'lD CIIICKEN
WATERMtlLON CUTTINOS
SI'ARK FAMILY REUNION
upurtment, corner of South
College St. and Inman St. Hal
und cold water rurnlshed. Sce L.
G. Lanter, telephone' 314ft or
488R. p
B. p, lONIIS IlL
Gulf 011 Corp. Distributor
DR. CUBTJ8 LANIl
Self-Denllat
ICARL LEE
Statesboro Equipment-Supply Co.
.M. 0. LAWRENCE
Georgia Power Cpmpany
MAX LO(JIlWOOD
City Recreation Dirtctor
W, R. LOVETT
H. W. SMITH JEWELRY CO.
HAL MACON IlL
Ga.; State, and Drive-In Theat....
HAVE YOU tried Rexall Funlll-
Hex salve for the treatment of
discomfort due to athletes foot.
59 cents per tube at Franklin
flexall-Drug Company. Satisfs..
gURranteed or your money back.
( UI
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 21, 1949Disll'ict 4-0 Meet
In PJ'o�res8 Today
More tuan two hundred 4.H
Club boys and lIirls from over
southenst Georllia are in States­
boro today competing for place.
on the Dlstrtet 4-H team and to
represent the district in the State
Club COngr.... to be held In Oc­
tober.
Farm a.nd honle agents from
�'7 counties and many of the ex­
tension service speclalllt,1 ore
here today and will remain unUI
Saturday to complete the sesaion.
The group is stationed at Gcor­
tlia Teachers College and malt of
the demonstrations are being
�iv.n there. Some 01 the boys
will be taken to farms nearby
to do IIveatock JudgIng.
A apeclal feature is the show­
ing of the famous 4-H picture.
"Green Promise." at the Georgia
Theatre. A special effort is being
made to get all 1,200 I"'unty club
members to see this movie.
Demonstrations in all phases of
ciub work and cook. sewing, live­
stock and taient numbers will be
conducted.
--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- -'--,
. NOW SI10WING .
Sunlh.y, July 24
"S1'REETfJ OF I.,\REQO"
-stal'l'ing-
Willium Holden. Mona Freeman,
William Bendix
(Filmed In Technicolorl
Also Latest News-c-Curtoon
"TilE IrAN"
-sturrlng-
Jeanne Crain, Gee. Snnders
Madolelue Carroll, Rich. Greene
Saturday. July 29 "OU'I'I'OST IN MOROCOO"
-c-sturrtng-c-
George Ruf!., Marie Wlnds01\
Aklm Tumiroff
Double Feature Prograrn:
JOB. Pulookn in
"\VINNEll TAKE AU."
Greater than the Comic Strtp l
Also "BIG TOWN StJANDA ....
-stnrring-
Hlllim-y Brooke, Philip Reed
Aiso Cartoon and "BATMAN"
"CIlAMI'ION"
-stul'l'ing-
Kirk Douglas, Martlyn Mnxwell
and Arthur Kennedy
Farm I...OBIIS
�IONEV FURNISIlED l'lu.ymcnt Plan AdJufiltuble
l'unMltlfLY To Your N(�cd8
W. M, NEWTON. Loan Agent
�"U 1"IBnd Bank Dulldlnr
Stul,mdlOro, Georgia - Phdne 48841\1
The Management and Personnel of.Statesboro Junior Chamber
Of Commerce
FOR SA"E-"Kroll" Baby Bed,
with extra side to convert Into
youth bed. Mrs. L. H. Young. 132
N. Coillege. Phone 328-M.
NEWS' REPORT -WEEKLY
F'I.A" GJ" FARM WANS,
Convenient loans. All 4 � per­
CI'ul. Swift, prompt serv\ce.­
A '1. DODD. Cone BldK., N. Main
"'I phone 518, Statesboro. (If) You're invited.
win an all-expen'!!e paid t.rip to
Columbus, Ga., where she will
participate In the "Miss Georgia"
contest.
There will be 1l00d music (or
dancing-and just for llstenlng, if
you're so inclined.
.
The executive di'rector of the
Savannalt Chamber of Commerce,
Cliff Davenport, spoke to the Jay­
cees yesterday at their regular
meeting at Forest Heights Coun­
try Club. Mr. Davenport told the
group of some 01 the problems
Yes, you're invited to the big
Jaycee - sponsored beauty-revue
and d.nce, which takes place
Monday night at 8 in the high
F.1R SA'E- Desl'rable lots on
school gymnasium. Harry Apple­
�
white and his orchestra will pro-
vide music for the evening.
Some ten young ladies from
Statelboro and Bulloch county
will take part In the beauty reVue
and one of them will walk away
with the title. "Miss Statesboro­
FOR SALE-About ten acres. 350 Mis. Bulloch County," and will
FOH RENT-Twa-room furni.h­
cd ap.,·tment far 1ight house­
kf'eplng. Phone 598·J.
Grunade street, Grady, Dona­
huc, Inman, Jones avenue, Park,
Coliege Bivd.. East Main, Zeller-
o\\'er, Savannah avenue, North
CflHege, Parrish and West MaIn.
Sco Josiah ZeUerower. lip
reet on Lakeview road, near
clly limits. be.utlfui home site,
olso small Ililable acreage and
suituble place Cor small fish pond.
Pl'ice reasonable. See Josiah Zet.·
tcrower ltp
of an organization such al he
repre.ents .nd he discussed the
roie of the Sabth In ye.rs to
,
coine.
A short meeting of Ihe board of
director. f a I lowed yesterdays
meeting.
Don't forget the next Jaycee
meeting will be held at the Coun­
try Club on Thuraday. August 4.
A good program has been plan­
ned and every member is urged
to come and bring another mem­
ber with him.
Patronize the following members of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Eaeh Is working for a better States­
boro and Bulloch County. Let's all boost our City and County•.
Tell other Georgians of the advantages we have in Greater
Bulloch COUIJty:Fon SALE-Apartment-slze elec-
tric stove, electric refrigerator
nnd large circulating oil heater.
Raymond Summerlin, 607-R. Itp
FOR SALE-Two excelient milk
cows. Will sell at a reasonable
price. "Tater" RuI!ker. RFD 5.
Slatesboro. Ga. lip
PRACTICALLY NEW Westing-
house Laundromat Aut.omatic
Washer at sacrifice price. Wal­
ler Aldred Co. lIc
B. W. KNIGHT. I. B. HODOES
.
Darby Lumber Company
RU HODOES'
Rushing Hotel
lACK SNARl:
Mill'. Forest Heights Country Cluh
DB. I.. L. UCKSON
Self-Dentist '
PAUL D. AKINS
Sorrier Insurance Agency
M. JIl. and BILL ALDERMAN
Alderman Roofing Co.
RAY AKINS
Akins Applinace Co.
EMORY ALLEN
W. C. Akins" Son
FRANOES W. ALLEN,
Seif-Attorney-at-Law
PAT BRANNEN, INMAN DEKLE
Statesboro ",uck 01: Tractor Co.
C. 1'. OLLIFF dR., W. P. BROWN
t r_", "II. AllO. Sto,... Central Georgia Gas Co.•
-
1I1W I
G. C. COLEMAN IlL.'
r���U an�����:�:::UK�!�D
n . .Y. i"IcJ\oli\ NUS Denmark Candy Company
f'. W. Main "t. _ Phnn'b �IS-M SHIELDS KIINAN
Kenan Print Shop
LEIlMAN FRANKLIN
.nd DIU. KEITH
Fl'Unkiin Chevrolet Co.
ZACK SMITH
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
ALBER'r GRl'JEN
City Ice Company
OERALD OIl.OOVe;1
E.st Georgia Peanut Co.
I.. W. HART..EY
H.rlley & Proctor Hdwe. Co.
E. L. ANDERSON, IR.
Producers Co-op Association
FRANK HOOK
AND HUBERT NEWTON
U. S. Post Office
RUFUS WILSON
F.vrrett Motor Company
HENRY E. CUt"TON
r:iiflon Photo Service
MAN OJ( WOMAN to t.ke over
route of established Watkins
Customel's in Statesboro. Full­
time income $45 weekly. No car
or invest.ment necessary. We wlll
help you get started. Write C. R.
r.uble. J. R. Watkins Company,
1.;':-70 West Iowa. Memphis, Tenn.
BUN MARTIN
G. 01: F. Railroad
VIIABLIIl lOE MATIIIlW8
Statesboro Telephone Co.
PAVL SAUVE
Radio StaUon WWNS
ED OLLIFF
Olliff 01: Smith Grocery Co.
BILL PI!:()K
Pulp Wood Buying
CLARENCIl SA8811R
Anchoralle Inn
I. B. 8CICARCE IR.
Geol'llia
.
Teachers College
BILL SALEM
National Life" Accident In•. Co.
WORTIl McDOUGALD
The Bulloch Herald
We Buy and Sell
Fauns, Lands, and
Timber
•
INLAND TIMBER &
LAND COMPANY
•
'110. t41
....
Statesboro
DN. HUNiEB ROBIlRTSON
.
Self, Dentist
HANK DONCIIJIJVSKY
Gall Pro, Forest Heights
IIJIJRMAN DICAL
Statesboro cOca-COla BU. Co.
11M WATSON
Wawns Sportlnll Goods Co.
RALPH WlDTE
White Way Tourist Court
UCK .;WYNN IlL
Geogia Motor Finance Co.
and WOOfIcock Motor Co.
I. B. WILLIAMS
Statesboro Wholesale Groc. Co.
REV. EDWARD W. SMITH
St. Matthews' Catholic Church
DR. ROGER HOLI.AND
OptometrY
REMER BRADY IR.
Bradys Department Store
. EDDIII "VSIONG
r. E. Rushing I!eanut Warehouse
GENII CURRY
Curry Insurance Agency
ARNOLD B. ANDERSON
Attoo;ney-at·Law
TALMADOE RAMSEY
Dona.ldson-Smlth Clothine Co.
.JIMMY REDDING
Statesboro Auto Parts Co.
CHARLIE ROBBINS
Robbins Packing Co.
lACK TILLMAN
Hoke S. Brunson Co.
SH EPPARD'S
WAREHOUSES
Are Glad to Be Back In Statesboro
For the
1949 Toba((o Seaso.n
•
WE URGE YOU TO VOTE
FOR CONTROLS In the
Saturday, July 23, ReFerendum
,t is most important to 'you
as a TobBAlcO Grower, for your
future is tied up in the success
of the referendum.
Be sure to keep your tobac­
co Dry and in Orderly Condi­
tion, and bring your tobBAlcO
to us in Large Piles Up To 300
POUJids.
•
R. E. (Bob) 'Sheppard Aulbert Brannen
J.. 1. Sheppard
i949 TOBACCO EDITION
. HERALD ,Bulloch County'.leading
NlWlPClplr
Reael
The Keralel'.
Ads
DEDICATED TO flO �D BULLOCH COUNTY.
NUMBERS8VOLUME IX
e Up.,PricesDownAs Sales
n LocalTobacco Market
amount being sold as was coming
in dally. This year the picture Is
different since most growers hove
practically nil of their tobacco
cured and ready tor sulc.
tho 111.634.000 pounds produced
in 1948 by almost 18 per cent. It
wouid be Ihe second larllest crop
in history, being surpassed only
by the 1947 crop.
The department or agriculture
reports that sales in the Georgia­
Florid. markets last year amount­
ed to 120,690,013 pounds at an
avernge price of $47.48 per hun-
dred.
•
Many merchants are getling Quullly of this year's crop-seems
sales underway to give the grow- to be better than last year. The
ors real value for their money, healthy plants gave growers a
Muny out-or-town newspaper good start and t heavier fertUlzer
reporters and photographers were uppllcntlons were made in mOIL
on hand to tell the tobacco story OIIS0s.
to readers over the notion. Sules regulations differ very
County Agent Byron Dyer s.ld little from iast year. Sales time
t.his week that he expect.s the hos been increased from 5 anil
Bulloch county crop 1.0 be i.,·ger 5'h hours pel' day. Speed of sai.s
than last year. And tobacco W81'e· will remain at 400 basket. per
house ofricials say they expect hour and maximum weight per
sales to rise above lust yeol"s fig· '�;)UsI{et is still 300 pounds.
Those regulations were set by
the board of governor. of the
BI'lght Belt Warehouse Associa·
tion. this being the first time this
Association has sct opening dates
un� suies regulall9ns.
The ionll..w_lted
autioneers became
Statesboro Tuesday
a few seconds afttr'
and two leta 01
lome of South
IlOlden leaf on Its trtlt
tories.
Openlnll dsy pricea
high as last year.
paid for the day
. hundred, which wu
opening day in 1....
.
age sold Tuesday,
well above that of
1948, 596.336 pounds
the first dsy. brine! grower.
$294,684 for an aveNC8.of $49.41
per hundred.
This year the pou
678,406 and brought
641 tor. the $44 a¥
above. If the same natl
the growers \viiI pt lIIIaller
price but will let more lOoney for
their crop than tlley ill448it year.
Selt-wide production", .Umated
to be 18 per .cent ·.,_ter ·th.n
i.st year-more thM enough to
make up the openl", clay IlI'ice
sag.
On Wednesday 735.003 pounds The tobacco market openlng
were sold at an nverage of $43.17 was really apparent Tuesday -
bringlnll growers $.117.310. with 'What amounted to 8 "Satur-
The Statesboro markets have day" crowd being on the street.
been crowded since they began Local business men said their
taking tobacco last week. Every business was beginning to swing
day finds long lines of trucks upward, although most or them
waiting to unload lite golden leaf. admitted It wouid be Suturday
For the past three years there before a lot of money started
has been a steady flow of weed moving.
1.0 market with about the 8nm�
ure.
- ,
Wednesday, the local market
sold some 700.000 I>ounds ut nn
average of BI>proximntely $44 pCI'
hundred, bringing growel's more
than 5300,000. The average Thurs·
day is report.ed to have risen
some, indicating perhaps, lhat the
market may stabilize at 11 higher
average pl'lce 8S we go into the
O�ENING Di\\'-Pretty lass,'s or Stuh.."'fIhoro Bnd BIII101:h cuunty Cl\lIK'ht the openln, day iplrtt
Tut.lfItluy U8 Gcorlrh,'fiI loraost ..ubnceo mnrl(ct &:,ot nndcrwny. Shown In the photo above are (left)
Ann \VatorR, Barbara Ann Brn,nncn, Emily \\'lIIlul1ls, Ulill .'[In Gn.y. On th� rllht nre Vlr,lnla
Lee Irloyd, Pegin' Jo Burke, UI)U;y Ann 8111'rll1uI1, 80Uy Smltlll, nnd Betty Jenn nart.
-I'boto by Johnny Hendrix, Cllt courtesy Snvnnnllh I\(ornlng NewM,
se.son. The U. S. crop reporting board
Some gl'owel'S have received as hos estimated the 1949 crop In
high as $62 pel' hundred (01' sOl11e Georgi. .nd Flol·id. to be 131,­
piles and some have Dveruged a!l 708,000 pounds. If this production
high ns $57 for one enUre sale. is realized t.he crop will exceed
Miss Sara Betty Jones Selected As Movemenj'SJarted July Grand Jury Recesses Monday;.
I C '
To KeepJlailroad T C
·
D l·b·
·
A 8I!Miss Statesboro-Miss Bulloc 1 o!lnty .co�e�:.'et��wee�:be�ki�! 0 ontlnue e 1 eratlons' ugust
stepa to preveat the Jpu of the. t Judge J. L. Renfroe this week charged the July
Georgia and Il\IIrlda l'IIIroad. The • • Grand Jury to "investigate thoroughly" rumors ofrailroad hu .ked JP Interstate . • .
Comme"'�liIftl�_tlIIIf' J•• ':.. �nn Says liquor
actIVIties in Bulloch county and make a re-
lty to discontinUe thf""l\.,jpII8IIt � '...... port on their finds, He aIao BIlked ·the jUIIOl'Ii to
from Steven. crossing to St_tn· 'Thanks to YouAll' consider placing the names of Negroes.in the panel-
bora. for jury duty.
A. The lIer.ld went to The Chamber of Commerce has Little Julie Ann Hendrix, In an unusuai move. the grandt·---------'------
I_res", t:<Mlay It ",U8 announced conferred with officials of both who IOlt I)art or her arm In jury deliberated Monday on the no-bill, Usually a grand jury con ..Ulilt 1\118_ Sara. Betty JORe8; th G I & FI Ida and the 11 t t th P rta.I
elected "Miss Statesboro-Min
e COlrgf aG i
or
A It
an ace I en n • 0
judge'. charges and then recessed
'ducts it deliberations, retunuo Ita
Centra 0 eorg a. s a resu cannery two week. alo, W81 until Monday, August 8••t which presentments, and then adjoUI'IILBllilooh County" M 0 n day of these conferences they have de- In' Th. lIerBld office thl.
time they wiil reconvene. Mean-
In his lengthy oharee to the
night', ..... wlllbdrawn rroon clded to prote.t the proposed re- week. ,,'hl'ie, Judge Renfroe continued grand jury the judge recommend......e 8tD'te cont est to choo8e 1
"MI.. G.orgl.... �11.s Jones
mova . dulle Ann eaon. by to a.k the J"ly term of court. taking up ed that they consider the placinl
withdrew because or a ml..
The G. 01: F. has set a tentative us to thank all th. good peo- four civil cases and one criminal of names
of Negroes In the jury
IInderstandlng cODeemlntJ atJ.
purchaae price of some $225,000, pl. 01 thl. L'Ommunlty, "ibo charge. On Wednesday he ad.
box. He Indicated that th.ylhoUlcl
""Inlrconent.s_
not includlne the termlnal faclli- were nice to her while .... journed the court for this tenn.
a eaae involving a Negro be
ties here In Statesboro. The rail- W8I In the hOlljlltal. She want- challenged on the grounds· that
By action or Ih. JUDlor road .aid the money obtained ed to tbaDk t..em for all lIbe
. Another unusual move came no Negro names were In the panel,
Oh,llllb.r of Comm.rce, Mlsa from the sale' would be used to nice card., the Visit., and when Judge Renfroe appointed S. he would have no recourse, under
Elalno W.st, the nmuer-up, help maintain the Geor&la ani! the kind deeds. D. Groover, foreman of the grand eXisting laws, except to kill the
will r.I"•••nt tile city and Florida maln-Une.
Her mother and father, Mr.
jury. Officials said this was the indictment.
tho county In Columbtu ne.t A committee compo.ed of AI-
and Mrs. Luke Ilendrl., ex-
first time such .n appointment The judge strongly endoned
week. fred Dorman. George M. John-
pre.oed their .llI"cclaUon tno.
had been made. even though_!t is p••••ge of a sale. tax by the atate
• star.
H. Z. Smith, Lannie F. Sim-
They ...Id tho peoplo or BIII-
entirely within the judge's juris- legi.lature, now in .ession. He
mons .nd Thad J. Morris was diction to do so. i( he so desires. s.ld that a sales tax waa the
named at the Inst meeting of the I()(_\b count;y
hud bl�cn eXlmlt· R. L. Brady was elect.ed clerk. fairest and best method' tor ap-
Chamber'S Steering Committee. tlonally
kind and tJlfmghtrul
portioning the tax burden. Any
This group will handle details o(
during the I",·t t.",o wlltlk.. 111e grand jury released no other forms of taxes that millht'
:!����li�� t;h:e!�:; �I�� �:�:;d • _ �:;��e: i:;::n��Uee��ilsex���t o�� (Continued on Back Par.)
A lovely brunette, Miss Sara Betty Jones, hast
been- chosen "Miss Statesboro:Miss Bulloch Coun· - •
ty'.' for 1949, Presse!i in a white one-piece bat�ing Miss Jones Is Outsu..ltrlttss Jones ·got tile Judges' nod Monday mght. .
at the Jaycee-sponsored '!Third Annual Beauty OfBeauty Contest
Revue."
-------------+ She will repl'esent t.he city and
county in the "Miss Georgia" con·
test, slated rOl' .August in Colul11·
bus, G •.
The Fil'st Baptist Church of
Statesboro will have an educa·
t ional director and a Baptist Stu·
dent secl·el.ary for Georgia Teach4
ers Coilege. beginning next week.
The Rev. George Lovell, pastor of
I he chul'ch, made the announce­
ment yestel'day.
John SWint. of North August••
S. C., will t.ke over both of the
new positions August I, the Rev.
Lovell said.
-
u.s. 301 Group
To Meet In Jesup The reVUe wns staged in the
high school gymllusium. J!:ach of
13 contestants paraded before the
judges and were judged on poise,
natural beauty, stage appearnace,
mal(e·up, nnd other factors.
Miss Elaine West. or Stat.esboro
The Tobacco Trail Associa lion,
Inc., the offichii U. S. Highway
301 organization, h.s .cheduied
its n�xt meeting for August 11,
in Alfred Dorman of
was named runner-up in the con­
Statesboro, president of the group, test.. which officially marked t.he
made the announcemen� t.his opening of the 1949 tobacco seiling
week. senson,
The Tobacco Trail is the of�
flcial title of this highway. which
ext.ends {rom Bangor, Maine, 1.0
T.mpa. Fiol'ida. One of Ihe "Big­
Thl'ee" north - south routes, it.
misses being the undisputed "No .
One' 'route by only several hun·
dred cars pel' day. It is consel'·
vatively estimated that from 3,·
000 to 6,000 cal's poss over pal'ts
of this higlnvay every 24 hours.
The winnel' was crowned by
Miss Gwen West, Ius': yonr's
queen and, "Miss Georgia of.
1948." Seated in a royal "l.hl'one'l'"
-------------------------
on ·t.he stage during the revue '\\IUS
Miss Shirley Tillman, Bulloch
county's "Tobacco Queen" fOI'
1949.
John S,vint Named
To Ba.ptist StaffMiss Carolyn Bohler was award­
ed third place.
Wort h McDougald acted as mas·
t.el' of ceremonies. Dancing folio\\'·
It is advertised as the "shol'test, ed the revue, with music fUl'nish·
sofest, quickest" Ma,ine-t.o·FIOI,j· ed by HUl'ry Applewhite and his
da route, ol'cehstrn.
National Guard's Aerial
'Show TO'lnc]ude I!Jets'
MI'. Swint was in school two
Taxpayers from over southeastern Georgia ye.l's .t Georgia Teachers Col­
will get a look soon at how some of their money is iege
and completed his education
al bit d
.t Emory University. He entered
being spent. Plans have most een camp e e Scout work upon gr.duation and
for a huge air show that will enable the people of w.s a Scout executive in Georgia
this section to�see the very latest in military air· for some time. For the past two
planes-as well as civilian aircraft. These will in· ye.rs he has been teaching in
elude "jet" planes. NOI·th Augusta. He brings his
The Statesboro National Guard Present pl.ns cali for a Ihl'ee- ;:!�es�:�o�ne child with him to
unit is sponsoring th. air show hour show rea turing hundreds of
Sunde,y afternoon, August 14, a.ir'cl'aft. The entire event is being
starting promptly at 3. A huge covered by casualty insurance and
crowd is expected and tickets are full medical facilities and fim·
already on sale in stores through· fighting UppUl'tus will be '011 hand
out Statesboro. in case of accident.s.
The entire GUArd unit is acting The Marietta National Guard
as a committee for the event and Air Base is expected to furnish CITY NO\V PAVING ALLEYS
a spokesman said they al'e l'eceiv- a flight of P-51 and P-57 fighters, ntllllND MAIN STIIEETS
ing full cooperation of Navy, Ail' as well as variolls ot.hel' types of
Force and National Guard offi- �ircraft. Work is progressing on the pav­
cials. He said this would enable The Savannah Ail" National ing of several alleys behind the
them to produce a much better Guard unit. headed by Col. Kuhn. main streets of State.boor.
air' show than any civilian group. will bring its jet planes to t.he The city has had machinery and
Proceeds from the show will be show. The planes will be shown crews at work for several days
used to construct • lighted drill in the 8il·. .nd parked on the
I
getting the 'alieys re.dy for this
field for the local unit and none rump where spect.ators will hnve long-needed coating. Work is ex·
of the proceeds will go to any a chance fol' a closer look. One pect.ed to be completed in about
individual. Cont.lnued on Bllck Page ten days or two weeks .
He will have charge of the ed­
ucntianal program o� the First
Baptist Church and will guide
Baptist student .ctivities at the
coliege.
.
Ultcd. Workmen arf' show "eartn, off !be roof of the steeple
ANOTHIIR SHOT-�. above picture w.. made Irom 111 Irllllt
01 llIe fire statlOD, ....nl • 111...111... teIepIIoto...... It........ a
el"';"'up view 01 worlune� PUttlDc OD tile ne.. rool. Work 10
.un underway tbl. week wit.. " palDt-job beIDa' appIIocL
. -Pliotot bJ: CUftoD Plaoto 8enIoe.
of the BullcNlh ronnty courthouae. The .teeple. covered willi
arUNUc ,'lrcleN, archei, and other deal",I, wu erected 10 189&.
Now. after 66 yearl, 1&'. leUlnl re-coveI'e4
